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i damag¢ld after fire 1' t.
.3 IS ser inside cell

~ By: Mike French· ~ fire in 4 trash bin and it es-
P , , Rbck'castle Co,inty firsti calated from thdret "After,

responders · and the Ken- , the trash can ilre was extin- ;
tilcky State Polide answered guished,he (Bishop) took a

1 . a call about a fire in the milk crate full of-paper and ~
Rocticastle Codllty Ddlen) set it on fire *04 held it up ·
tiOn Center on Wednesday, to the ventilation system," ' .1

I , ' December 23 ht 3:24 a.m., said MECture."Thisis whal - L
-, Acdor(ling to fress re- caused most 6f tlie damage . f

. leases from local agencies," 0 tho facility abd plit the · '
and Rockca'stle County- most people at risk."

1 ·- Jailer CarloS Mc(Nure, int ' · In a television inferview, 4
j , mate Justin Bishop,· 24, of., Bishop told x404,ers that he . .]

i Birea, started a fre itt cell, ' did not set the fires and was · ·
i nymbep 127 after an argu-,, sleepipg Whea the fires ' ,

Fire departments from throu@out the county responde.d to a fire in the  Rockeastle CounG Detentioil Center ment with another inmate, 1?roke ouj. ){e also told re-
on December 23rd around 3:09 a.m. First resvollders exitiredth~ b~ildind, front the Church Street side of the over a television. ··. 1 (See"Fite" on AS) B
facility, to e#tinguish the fire that was allegedly set by an ikim4te. Reports say inmate Justin Bishop has beed  102 inmates and fotir, - ',,, r '· . 1
chitrged with Ars~ and 19 counts of Wanton El)dangerment: Police think Bishop held a burning waste basket staff memberi were idside Fire to be ,

up to the air vent (shown below) causing the flames to enter the ductwork and cause damage througliout thd the facility when thd fire , i j
started.' Accordiirg to reair system. All 102 inmates were transferred to London from where they were' dispersed to Lindottl County, ports, seven differenf fire expens,ve \1

Laurel County and Fayette County facilities. departments responded to
~ ' *M***11(13;r-, rt-I--1 u.-3j,1*Ff{==-MEe,98** *r- . . thecall'and extinguished 4 ~r ~OUnty

**35':S~ -V{35-181***MiAY - , - flaine but 13 inmated'and C 139: Mike French
1--4- ~-1-11:~.-1 -......1 I , , - Z - -21.=*.u..3iFC , two staff members >vere The lire, reportedly set' takeit tolocal hospitals and , by inmate Jubtin Bisliop, 24, treat¢5~ ~th non life threat-: ' of Bere.a, at the Rogkcastle

--A*19334, *8'*~ 1 , ening inJuneA
-' ~ 5* kettr'*_-Ar, *?A#lart!32. "Right now Bishop is

 County Detehtion Cqnter or
42.Jt<-34, = - --R--&124:j--ky'=~Fic'k' r ~ , December 23, will'cost the ~

: first,degree an419 counts of, amount of money, according
. charged with arson in the county a considerable

4

~*5£,kq ' I Z l,#-- - - '- 'Fi~]t-4, :+C'-'1-ik . *c* -, 5. - , i if he isn't' eventually, "This is a hugk traged)

: . ~e~nteoei~ ~nu~ahne~~~~~~,uf~~s~ tDoo~~~u~yh~up~lge IE'xecutive .
4 ' -58~<AM -' I - ' iki - 3 '-'. i**, i -- - 41- *111*$'1,/t-3<„3-1 2 1- : charged with 106 counts for the citizens 01'' 5, T.TTi-, , 4..L r «-## li-,2*1'*i *

# before it's over," said kockcastle County," salt' McClure. Bishop is charged Bishop. "It's a major ex·· ~with 19 counts because *fre pensd and we have to pak -=werd 17 inmates in his cell it."
"E area, along With two staff. According to Bishop, the . ', ]"-J -94- ' : memberg who enteted the state reimburses the count) . ,

. r -31., 4# smoke.filled cell td he]D for state inmates but the
4&'' d ritc<

- .'1. C
7- 5' te r 7* --_3 715 :1 I evacuate the prisoners:

, According to McCIure, county inmates, "Count) 2=1.- ~. FABLE#, 2-*~twi# . county is responsible for al]
. - Bishop originally started a, ihmated are those we ho'use , ,-

'. 4. : , ' ' . , r , ....5 ./Ci*y liold~flitbit recidind of nuisallce brdillalle« wete loc4111 arosted ad# .
' that are awaiting a trial' 01

'

£;. have 10 da'ya or 90 days 01

By: Mike Frend track, There were a fewsur. biessed with appsitive r¢- tfiaf conceril dve; an exdep- of junk jatd 1, legal within flmontfil· Statdinmategat¢

t·,'- , The,Mount Vernon City pribed add things thai could sponseandthings aregoing tioli in the orditiance has tlie citj lithifs. But thode transferred to us from th€

A Council held'its regular no.t have b-een l>redicted In  very well.? bden,mibunders'tood ind People must have every- state," said 13)shap.

~ monthly meeting on Mon- out first year. But, the bud- In other action', thecouti. City Attorney Bobby thing the state and KRS calls Actording to Jaile,

lay, December 21., get is staying in line and de cil held the first reading of ~ Amburgy said the exceptioil for," ' Carlos McClure; there were

The first item fBr discus. city is doing 419 well with the new City Nuisance Or- is a specitle one. "If it (a The only 'other noticel 102 inmates in the detentior

' don concerned the budget the docks," he said. dindnce and its companion vehicle) is inoperative, ttie . able change in the ordinance center at the time of the fire ,

and council member Council 'membir Janlie ordinance concerning the owner must havd a recy- requires membprs of the en- and 38 of those were count)

f Clifford Mullins asked Bryant said she thinks the enforcement ofthe guisance cling license, which is vety forcementboatdto be lither inmates. . "The cost tc

about the new boat' dock numbers are wijrking oit ordinance. , complicated to get," said · a property owner fIt Mount Rockcastle County for hous-

budget. City Administrator well. "It is not our goal, to Mayor Bryant explained Ainburgy. "A wrecking yard (See "Nuisance" on A5) (See "Cost" on A5)
Josh Bray explained that make a bunch of mondy
portion of the budget to the ,here with these docki The
council. "Eyerything· is on purpose is to provide a Second annual Give Hope Projectstrong tourist attraction and

I a peaceful, safe place for our

Counterfeit money," she said, deemed success by coordinatorscitizens while not losilig

Mayor Michael Bryantbills may agreed. "We are waiting on The Spirit of Christ. School. · , ~. motto ofwhich is: "Amin- gospel from a Baptist
pdople to discover by word mis was in the air the The 19ssons shared liad istry ofcompassion to all the minister and were each

appear 111 of mouth that'our d6ck is morning of Saturday, De- noth}ng todowiththethree 'people of Rockcastle presented with a Bible

Col#Itty ektremely competitive with cember 19, ds well ovdr R's, bot rather they were of ' County." donated by the Kentucky
~ retail stores such as. Wal- 600 excited Rockcastle love, of hol>e, of compas- Aftek being treated to  Baptist Convention.

.,: A counte<(eit fifty ' Mart"said Mayor Blyailt. ' children, parents, grand- sion and ofgiving. In fact, 1~inch. small groups of ' First, children.were
* dollarbill has surf®edia ,·1:*ople will soon discover parents and guardians the flame forthis second an- ' guests were lishered into the guided to "11»Toy Store'<

, , Rockcastle County, ac· , that we sell bait, fishing rods filled the lunchroom and nual project, is OPERA- gymnasium where thdy . where the stage was piled
· cording te Sheriff Mike and reels and other fishing gym at Rockcastle Middle TION GIVE HOPE, the . heard a brief story of the (See "HOPE" dn AJ)
, Petkrs:, r relbied goods andour prices , ,
2 112 bill was taken te arqvery reasonable."1 .
th* Sheriff's oftlee where Bray explained th'at the ' ~ ~' 3- ,<'j' , ' , , r, . 1
it was deterrilined to be dobk pfbvides kbod jrices ,-11* ,

i ,

* fake currency. along with quick· tutn , 2 - '
f.-42 - 1- ,
, ***ItAccording to Peters, around. "People wilf soon '

. I - *1-~he owner of the bill be- realize that if there is some. ..' . _ _It .,liepfs 4,5 was #ven the . thing we don't hape in · -
 -,I ~ , -, '' ,/toubterfeit. ¢ash in · stock, we can ger it much ,,

. 8tintord and: 110 othed 4 qukker than most retail(?ut- ' , 57'
2 -1countekfeit bilis hive let). At least  thd neft dAy '

. 64¢11! . report¢d . 112 2 and In nhany cases thdsable 21*-, : 11(*k¢astle,County. , daj," said Brayl "A lot of L274:-.. :.:,,'However,  e''the · people expect equipment , ~er -115- -Rock¢asil#  County and material pricin# at a WPE - ... . .:
Sher.iff's' 13¢p#flinent doak tobehigh like at many ~f. 'i .- I. --_ ---* d ~ ~ , '

+ I00 4% C '''asks 31110¢al r,Ad#t: tO , 64er marinas, but ourplices , 6, 1 17« - '7. !1--jIC24 4 ,' lobk' closaly at ehaage beat almost anyoni, out : / S.~  = ~2=25> 1,L they receive and keep an thdrd,"., - 31,29. ,eye out· for counterfeit  Maygr Bryant told those .  ..1 5,); lu 1- plt'bills,
' I.' .: ..; 1'11~ere hive bjeo no ' pr}sent that moody inade · .t, . .*,5 ~.,Si*~:*,5,J,Ii,.=

frointhe docks Willbe usq,d I * c ::..4% i;,~,~,~,~.~.~% 1~~~.~~~f
, r¢4orts of cognterfeit in the city. "*e aren't try: .bills in the county, yet, irig to mkke lots' of money . :0*428.·813* ('£ . T

but if it is jo Stanford, ' oift there: But any money. , ProbAbly the most p6pular station  for children, at the Operatioti Give Hope event on Satutday, December ,2 some of the.bills will . we can make will simpiy 19th at Ro¢kcastle Middle School, was the Toy Station. Besides this part of the event, children, and family '
eventually make it to. help thecity'sbudge~.Itall . members, wer*gived coats jind bic],pacis,pith schoot sUpplies and snacks and treated to refreshments inRockcastle County," Pe: goes baok  to the city," he . the s'chool's cafeteril. ,

ters said.
I f' . . I ' I

2 Of Special Note Inside :·b-, 696-156:2144 forContbct 11, at: mvsignal@windstream.net , - ~ ' Call .
~. De'adline submissiolpis  Noon Tuesday . '' S
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By Alike French ' ~~ -,1 4 .

34:. t.' -4//imi . 'IT East 1111

.

' By Ike Adams ~= '. 441 u2015 is dyer and I have-  .  bee# "Whd pays for the 6 ' i 9rl'· A ''4, '1 '4 * 04''
been in Mount Vernon now ' publication? The news de- ~ , c< 4 A' 1 4 86{1*, ' '
for' about eight moilths.I·' partment dr the advertising · ·
can't begin to express how dipartmeni?" t've been on ft was bad enough, I sion] ratio is not quite gat ~ _ ~__~
Messed I feel to be hAre. As z both sides ofthat office ar- thought; whdoI found my- simpid. .-· . : On< Grand Fire for our evening bfaze. Wedorky as it may sound, I b¢- „ gument for many yeah. selfmowing'grass on Black The colder the tefhpen- A few weeks ago, during spent the next houT coliect-lieve that God frovided this fournalisti say, "Unless Friday while mast every- ture, themoresnowittakes
opportunity for me and - there is news in the paper, body else was out fighting to male an inch of rain ac- one of the early cold ing kindling, firewood, and

placed me here. ' ' no 'one would redd it and to get. in line fqi th6se 99 cor&fng to information I "snaps," I took my sheltie, suitable logs on which to sit

l'he people I see every therefore you would never doll#r, big screed, tvs that found from several internet Shiloh, for a brisk walk around the fire.
week are so kind to me and sell an ad." had been gbne since well',, sources Which I almost through our woods' on Fur- The gang soon decided

, treat me like I have been ~ Advertising wo'rkers say, · befdrd day break< , ne*er believe until I find nace Mountain, He love-s to to get the fire going be-

here all my life. In a way; I "No one pays for a news ' No,v Ifindihyself,onthe one Chat agrees with my walk with me, all the while cause, as the sun slid below

, have been. 1'111 from Berea story Unless we sell ads,' first Monday after Christ- point of vidw, And usually picking up the various aro- . the horizon, the temperature
and still liye there (for the you wouldn't have a place mas, hdping therain will no in, tter how ridiculous mas in the woods.  '- began to fall even lower. In

time bainil) but I was a per- to print your news." stop jong enoujh for the. and profound your arglf- ' ' The firstinciden,t that got no time, we had a tremen-
former at Renfro Valley for This' is one of the thou- yard to draili so that 1'11 be ment is, ~ou can· find-an , our atfention was a squirrel dous blaze that took the nip

12 years and have known sand reasons that Ilike small able to get enbugh traction · internet source that agreds running through the dri ed out of the winter night air.
the Anderkins for 23 years. town, weekly newspapers, tomow tho grass,in Decem- witl* you. 1 1 - ' ' leaves. Shiloh tried his best Since some of the other
So I have been in and This argument doesn'texist. ber.- l'in reasonably sure ' But that'sfeally another to catch thi nilt-hunting guys also brought food, we '
around the city for many here. Everyone inthis office that I hadi never Gefore, subject for anotlier time. ~ creature but«was unable to decided to put all of our '
years. . does some of everything.that mown my yard in Novenl- In the mealitime, after an - folfow the squirrel as it edibles in one spot 'And '

In fad, the Mayor of this, gets done. ' bet I know, for, a matter of hour or so ofresearch, I aill  quickly climbed a hickory share everyting. Bee had

great city actually baptized ' Each person here sells fact, thatl've ndver hadto content topelieve thatmost tree in our path, pfcked sausage Knd bis- '
me >ears ago. - ads, does page layout, writes mow it in Dece 64*r. ' of *e limi When it snows ' The second thing 'that cuits, several oranges, and

r Though I have tr*yeled stories, sweeps floors, takes But it's darn neaka have- in Kentuc14 it takes soine- caught my attention was the a bag o f chocolate ch jp
the world playing music all photos, whatever needs to to case because I just walked where between 8 aild 14 smell of a distant wood- cookies. She also put sev-
my life, I have also been in- be done. to the diail box, between inches of snow to equal an burning campfire in the ad. eral Cpkes in the grocery

4 Volvod in new spapds at the All in all, there is not ~ dowbpours, and my fedt, in811 ofrain. Ido know, for jacent forest. The frigid tem- bag.
saine time. , better budch of people that socks and shoes are wet to an absolute fact, that we peratuk and the aroma of Kenneth and Paul '

As a teen, I wore one of . I could work with, They way,up on iny antles from have hadjust over 3 inches the fire made me recall a brought a large bag of PoP-
those old hats with a"press" - make me feel like family tromping through grass that of rain in Paint Lick in De- similar situation in the coip, trackers and a can of
pass stuck in the hatban* I and evefy day is a pleasure. took advantage of Christmas cember that could have woods, one that *as located potted ham. One of the other
ha*e always wanted tdwork I look forward  to work ev- suininer to put out several been 40 and 60 inches of above Big Fill Cave in guys brought some assorted
in the newspaper business ery week. ittch6s of new growth that snow, It doesn't matter Rockcastle County when I candy bars. We had enough
and I was blessed tq do so. And then there are the we don't normally iee be- mu,ch to me that the ratio ~ was about eleven years old. food and drinks for even

Keilneth Hansel and I this number of hungry teen-u So, clearly, the newspa- people of Livingston, tween Halloweed and Eas- may be sothewhat impre-
per life was my first love Brodhdad and , Mount ten ' , cise, that isstill a helluva lot were watghing my grandfa- agers.
and when Perlina offered Vernon, Mayors and'¢oun- I have not checkad the. mord snbw thad I want to ther, Pop, as he cut up kin- As the nigh't tempera-

dling for our kitchen stove, tures began to fall even fur-nie this position (1'11 ¢@11 cils ahd board members and stats, but it sute Nets to nie contend with.
myselfNews Editor since it p61ice andfiretighiers along like December w* warmer.» Betweeli December-23 I too{ted at Kenneth and ther, we pulled our logs
sounds important) I leaped with'city workers, judges overall, than Octo,ben 1 and the end of Christmas mentioned what a great · elqser to the fire and but-

night It would be to sit next toned our coats a bft tighter,at the oppoitunity. . and clerks have treated me My Dadused fo say that Day, my rain gRuge mea-
The best thin 15 about the like a life-long Mount an inch ofrain €ould have- suredjust overl.5 inchesof to our owl) fire in the woods, Occasionally, we heard un-

.jbb' is that everyone here. Veknon resident. been a foot of sriow~ if hod new rainfall. Low-ell Hewasinimmediate agree- known animals as they
treats me with respect. Of course there arecer- beellafittibcoldU. Abit of Branch, iA front of my ment. Knowing that we had walked through the woods
l'hough I am"the new guy" tain people at each meeting internet research indicates house is usually a tiny to get our mothers to say it nearby. We also heard a dis-
bere, each person seoms to or county event that is there th@tthe snow to rain conveF-, (Continued on Al) was alright, off we ran. His tant owl.

_ respect my opinion and asks to lielp me. They remind me 2 . mom sajd it would be fine I have no idea how long
i as long as he finished his we satcloktothat fire, tell-my advice  often. I'm not of people's hames'and give chores first I,jumped in, and ing assorted tales and teas-sure if they do that to make me background on them. T. 14 we hadcompleted his work ing each other Itke all boys' me,feel, better, but either Coe guy in particular has /' ~~, " in shoit order. · are capable of doihg. Fi-way, it makes me feel like . become the- guy who 1 ~ ,4. 't!~Pa Thdnext step was to find ' nally, Earl Benton said he. much morethanjustan em. u watches my back. Heocca- Journal my mother, Bee, to find out was tired and cold , so heployee. It is very satisfying sionally whispers in my ear, , ~5.x , '1 4 whether she would also al- decided to walk home down@~  ~~-* *~don't p~nt wha~ by: fonya J. Cook it~ , '4~ 4 fowme to go, Not only did  t:t~r~~.~oad~~ ~t~t

~ ciatfd an&depended'upon. ~ - In foct,,¤168 meet(n~s I· ~i~~.~~~~~~ *253 , =*4*n:1, 1
l'ye never been a faoof. 1 attend have.closed sessiop- , It,·6 d otte jouts

being dsingle t6011!hn a cog. ' .meetings. Meaning that by . ][)ear Jo~al. '- vatate the wdods. KenndihI much prefer the responsi· law, tho pres, is not sup. Around this time ofyear,'ing. Kenneth's older brother and I decided to stay awhilebility of being an entire ¢og posed to be there. but they peopfe's hearts turn to those The other gentle soul Paul, decided that' he, too; longer and then make sureill a series of cogs. Big fish/letme stay andlistenaslong ever-present with us in so- was d man natlled Roscoe would go with us. Then Earl the fire was totally extin-Uttle pond type of metaphor. as I don't have an ink pen in ciety thataresimply labelled who was always  in (own Benton Cromer found out guished before we wentLuckily for my peace of my t'and. That way, when „the unfortunate", They are (once again, London). Fm abdut our plans, sci hejoined home. I remember feelingmind, we are all from the the issue gomes up later iII the bnes who are looked not sure where ho lived. He us as well. We determined shiyering-cold as we, . same school ofjournalism. an open meetillgs I know upon with pity and we won- was a contemporary to Fred that we would walk out the quickly walked the mile orWe have that very similar what they are talking about der how they exist and are and about the same age. He gravel road toward Paul so to our houses, (He lived ~opinion of public service and can more ac¢urately thankful we've never been in was tall, probably over six Carter's house and then go just acrosi US 25 from mycombined with the business write about it. that situation. Others, sadly, feet tall and he, too, always over the hill toward Big Fill hou'se,)aspect of journalism. Ina nutshell, I want to look-down on them with a wore a little dress hat; I Cave, Several times during theI'ruth be. told, even offer a ''thank you" to ev- loathing and disgust, won- gue'ss it was a fedora. He While it was still day- next few years, Kenneth andthough it's ourjob to inform eryone wh« has made me dering why they don't do dressed in a grungy-look- 1jght, we spotted 4 place I recounted our special win-. the public and utilize the feel ap at hom¢ and a spel better, dress better, drive ing, ill-fitting suit' and tie amongst the trees that was ter night in the woods. My.Firs[Amendinetit, unless we cial Bow to Phige Bengd. fine cars, and live in fine, with a long dress coat over level. It also had pldnty of « memory of that night stillmake a profit, we chuld not who has become my sister immaculate homes. Well, the suit. quite often even in stones to accpmmodate a ma,63 me smile. I loved myinform the public at all be- , and gne of my best friends there may be a fariety of the summek , quickly constructed fire ring . (Continued on A4) ,cause we wouldn'tbehere. 'ever. I wouldjumpoffacliff reasons as to why there Roscoe dould be seen allThe'age-01~1 argument in for her and I'm not con- seems to be two groups: the over towil b81;inning atnewspaper oftices around vinced that she won'task me ,·haves"and the "have nots". about eight AM until theythe country has always - - (Continued on A4) How6ver, it seems the"have "rolled up tile sidewalks"
nots" have a secret that is about six or seven PM. He'd
unknown to a gr'eat many walk all over town talking Huge New Year's Sale!

King's Eye Care Of all the people for me iting Fll the"mom and pop" December 314-january 9tli
others. ' to folks here and there, vis-

to remember from my child- stores and his fav6rite stop,
. hood are two gentle souls, the.,Begley Drug Store Houseware, Clothing, toys,"Our Focus is ; . ,~ . , who were among ;'the unfor- lunch' countdr, All of the

tunate". One sucti soul was lawyers, doctors, and busi- Health & Be*y A More
, 4 .,3...+ 4, 9. r. 1on Yoltr Eyes " : R~ 3*/~ a m<n named Fied who nesp people around town

lived about four or fiv6 ate At Begley's-or the Dyche liti.'laillijflilwitpri:'19'91//FlizpY//9/ '
Dr. Gary E. Kitig : A...4 : -4

mit#il from our house..in a Drug Store lunch :le':milium'fm,F/'mmefmiiplie'*22'llecave: ' . counter...or Weaver's Pool ---1 --A,/:.4".46-t,•Tr--'-aihds/-
& Dr. $arati Kilig 1&-y@V/z Fred wasabout sixty-ish, : Hall (except far "decent" 1rather short and had a women who didn't dare- Oi>tometrists - stooped posture. ,Frgm un- darken the doorway ofthat

der a little cap or hat he al- establishment). These busi-Eye Exam, * Contact Lenses • Glasses .  ways wore hunl stringy, ' ness people usually treated - ~ ~p j 'Evellin# Appointments Available . ' salt-and-peppdr gray hair. Roscoe to coffee and do- New Year's Eve • 9 11.17*. to 1 p.m. #
. He dressed in old, baggy, % nuts or a sandwich. Every- New Years Day • Noon to 6 p.in.859:986-7027 wor<'brogans" as shoes. He , he, too, was cheerful and Normal lfours

: . nasty-looking clothes, aod i body loved Roscoe because

used'along,straight branch made  people laugh. When j
:  from a tree as a stiff. . he laughed;  hehadasmde - Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.800-347-2318 41· . In the summer, aboul two , - » (Continued on ,44)

..,

109 Boone St. • Bereal *1/ 40403'' f z or three times d week, he -
. went to town (I,6ndon) to . 1: , www.eyed,ocforberea.net - . - 4 sell produce he hlid grown, w, ,;1 Stop by and see

~- backers and burlap Ia~s ~ ~"f~~~~~1,·~ ~ *r allyour /fe and
, He carried his prpduce in I,X¥Il ' / Marielle Lawson \

010#*f ~mio#{$10tmt  was usually accompanied by beattl, insurance needs!
loaded on a little wagon. He

a small black dog.,For Fred, You can have an
Publication Nzimb'er 366-000 , the trek to town was at least

Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 nine or ten miles each way. affordable managed care (606)
606-256-2244 I was about thrEe or fous

years old, playing out inthe 256-2050Published every Thursday since Novemb¢4 1887. Of- front yard. About nine AM, plan With the t>eedom OfI ' fices in the Mt. Vernon Sisnal Building on Main Street you could see Fred comingin Mt. T'trnon, KY. 40456, Postmaster, send address up the road, "Hello, Fred!" .limAchanges to RO. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456, I'd'yell, Our famity had choice and the security O/~ /4,/ A.*A
James Anderki#. Jr., Publisher Emeri),4 made friends with Fred and
Perlina M. Anderkin. Pubtisber/Editot he usually stappegto visit, Anthem Blue Cros$ and

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES get a drink of wattr or cof. ("~4~3,4,
In County - $ 20 .00 Yr. Out-of-County - $27 . 00 Yr. fee , and eat breakfast left- ~Blue Shield- Blue Access.overs: He'd soon be on his' . Out-of-State $35.00 Yr. way, but headed back home -e-niail address , invsignal@windstream . net tothecaveinlateafternoon, Visit us on tbe Internet at bt*$://www, kyjb.com/rockcastte/insurancel
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66 and gafe them out at the j ein Baptists were able to in-
Rockcast]6 Association office spite Much local support forHope"

-- (Continued from front) buildin~ and atthe Livingston the Christmas project.
« ' School before tile Livingston According to Katheryn,

3.,4. „,~~r~~ ~,·~ ~,i~'U~S·' high with ne*toys fo~girls ChriKtmas Paiadeln 2011. they donot, norwillthey, so-

of the g>m were completely handed them out at Mt. the money used to shop

,

and boys of all ages. The next t,Lo years they In- licit. Apparently they have
Thebleachers on one side cluded Mt. Vernon and notne¢ded to. Many donated

lined with backpacks for each Vernon Elementary School. wisely and buy enough new43
child to choose from. · The When Bro. Randy (as he toys for each child and new
backpa~ks were filled with isaffectionately called),men- coats tind jackets for children.

A~AJ *,%*.&*,~~I Fai~T.1~f. 1~. : , : ,d.Li,.t, .It,i,1. variods school supplies, tioned his God-gi,en ~ision . Lee Earl Adams,
,, PV. , snack*, art supplies, small for the OPERATION GIVE Brodhead businessman, do-

, , 1*Ni'~t.' .' ,':~ 1/),; . toys.'socks, hats, gloves, ele. HOPE program, Katheryn nated 16 boxes of new coats»2'*. ; ~FZ*s_*n' . --* <*, From there , hundreds of was excited . She dropped for adults and children . John
11'*- /':,*,%4~ 0~> 'i, > ~ ,*,~, sorted coats of'all sizes and Love ina Boxforabiggerand Holbrook, local woodcarver,

4,~;~ ' 0~,  '~ P* des¢ription5 awaited adults better plan. "By meeting arrived with 600 key chains
2 " 1,~ 1~.M...~/i#ilil., L,t\S, -2lpWlm 4{ f,4' andchildren alike atstation needs, Re want to open the on which Jesus's name was

# Whillill'."" 18#*" .--A.IMA~/6 *ree~ 1 door to' share the gospel and carved. One was placed in
The finalstop forfamilies ' show people r,9 cap" she each backpack, Ottawa .

'' . ..1 eq!1@'711=m~
- A-  was in the center of the gym says. 'We may not be able to Church's WMU donated 40

,<, whefe blankets, quilts and change' circunistances in ef - - handmade quilts and throws.
throws were made available. ery case, but we can show Donations of toys, blankets

Pamela ~i <~I#6':'r Wary Two years ago , Bro . Jesus ' s love." and coats were also'given by
Randy MePheron, Director of , A huge effort was made to Cash Express, Tic Toc Pre-

M¢Clure FredAgnes , the Rockcastle Baptist Asso- get the word out to families . ·' scbool , Lee Earl 's Variety
, . ciation of Churches said he The Signal and WRVK car- Shop, MIMI's General Store,

Pamela McClure, 54, of Z Parne# . *Iultins, Jr. told his wife, "Thisis thelast ried ads, fliers went out from Cluistian Appalachian Project
Mt.Vernon, died fhursday, Christmas I will sit back and each school's Family Re- and many local churches and
December 18, 2015  at the Agnes Parnell, 75, of Fred Mullins, Jr., 86, of do nothing to help oihers." source Center, the health de- indi,iduals,
Compassionate Care Center NIt,Vernon, died Monday, Mt. Vernon, died Saturday, Later he shared that vow and partment and businesses in all According to Teresa
in Richmoild, after a long Decepber 21, 2015 at the December 26,2015 at Bap- vision with the newly-formed three towns. The response Parrett, the nearly 600 back-
illness. She was born June Cqntral Baptist Hospital in tist Health Hospital in Rich- Community Mission Team was excellent last year, ac- packs were bought and filled j
10,1961 in Hamilton, OH, Lexington, She was born mood. He was born in Or- and its director, Katheryn cOrding to Bro. Randy, *hen by churches in the Appala-
the daughter ofMrs, Eliza- Septeinber 19,1940 in Hat- landd on August 24,1929 the Poje, a soft-spoken, iron- OPERATION GIVE IIOPE chian Regional Ministry, a
beth Howard B ussell of ard, the daughter of the fate *On of Fred, Sr. and Nancy willed lady who worked dili- was held at Northside,Baptict twelve state area of the North
Richmond, IN, and the late Je#e and Franc¢s Jamison B#rneit Mullins,,He was a gently to see Saturday' s Church,buthewantedittobe American Mission Board.

, Melvin Bussell. She' en- Campbell. She was a retired farmet and 4 former project come to fruition. bigger and better this year. He Bro. Randy said, "The

joyed cookin g, spending truck drive'r, enjoyed read- Rockcastle County Magis- About four years ago, got his wikh. n orld is cruel, but folks need

timewithfamily and grand- ing, puzzles. spending time 188~;4 trate. He was a Katheryn led a group of 15 The GIVE HOPE message to know there is hope. There
-mim* USArmyVeteran People from Rockcastle promoted through the Asso- iscompassion . Thisistheper- ~

children, and was a member wilh family and friends, and odmosm£.me...

of the Baptist faith. was a member of the Mdple =-- ofthe Korean War churches on a mission trip to ciation , Facebook, and word- feet time of year when hope ,

Survivors besides her GrQve Baptist Church'. ' add was a member of the Romania but, according to of-mouth js probably what in- God's gift of his Son, can be

mother are: one son; Chris · Survivors are: two sons, Pine Grove Church of Christ. Pope, it became clear to them spired 130 volunteers to show shared."

M¢Clure of Mt.Vernon; Mark Freeman of Milford; He is survived by: his that there were unmet needs up Saturday to lend a helping And, according to I

three daughters, Heather OH, and Mike Freeman of wife of 33 years, Thelma in Rockcastle County. The hand for this yeak's operation. Kather>n, this message did

Todd of Mt.Vernon, Connie Park Hills, OH; four broth· Brockman Mullins; a son, mission team felt led to start By working together, Bro. not fall on deaf ears. She said

Bussell of Hamilton, OH, ers, Paul Campbell of Freddy (Jennifer) Mullins of a local ministry. , Randy, Teresa Parrett, Mis- thirty-five persons rd.
Their first Christmas out- sion Mobilization Coordina- sponded to the gospel Ines-

and Jennifer Ray Petrey of Mt.Vernon, Ronald Eubbnk; his steJ-children, reach was called Love in a ' tor for Kentucky Southern sage presented by the min»is- I
Crab Ot¢hard: one brother. Campbell ofVilla Hills, and Sharon (Rick) Graves of Box The team filled Baptists, Kaye Heseltine and ters who volunteered during
Ricky Date Bussell of Ox- K,L Campbell, and Dana Waco, Jack (Patsy) Farthing shoeboxes similar to the Katheryo Pope, both home theday to tellof Christ's love.

, ford, 04; one s]?ter, Donna Campbell, both of Hazard, of Newnan. GA. aIld Donna Samaritan's Purse program missionaries with the South-
. ' Blanton and Kimberly Far-

Louis'q Wade of Richmond, three sisters, Katharine thing, both of Scaffold Cane; , . ,
 f ,/'' ~1 ElIN;' 11 grahdchildren; tivo Sears of Knights Town, IN, abrother, Stanley Mullins of ,

*reat gralidchildren; two Margaret Robbins of Or- Mt Vernon; a sister, Sue Cox *.1, 4
ttdunt, Louise Gabbard; and grandchildren. (Samantha) Mullins of . ~ '- + '· 1 ~ i · 3,=·01,- - 1many aunts, uncle#, cousin3, Besides her parents, she Cleveland, TN and Chris :

Inieces, and nephews also was preceded in death by: Mullins of Richmond; two ''-- -4 - >'* 5/ , ...-94 1 --1survive. ' her husband. James Parnell; step-grandchildren, Amanda 4-' ~ T~ -~* - 14 1 , 8.
Funeral services were one brother, J.C.; and one Blanton and James Stacy; - 4- 4 - -*

conducted Wednesday, De- sister, Shirl Aubel. and three great grandchil« 4 -- I-&,cember 23,2015 at the Cox Funeral services were dren, Jayce Bowles, Bailey .1 .P .
.

Funeral Home with Bro.  conducted Monday, Decem- VanWinkle, and Dana Jadd 49*' . --' --!m

Bufford Paikerson officiat- ber 28,2015 at the Cox Fu- Stacy. , 1: ,
ing. Burial was in the Negro neral Home with Bro. Jerr9 In addition to his parents, Ill = R ~ ta -*C''* . '' Ip 51' , , *t'."Creek Cemetery. Owens officiating. liewaspreceded indeath by: 7

Pallbears were: Larry » Pallbearers were: Ronald a sister, Lol;'White; two , I- , *Imi 31.2,1/S. *Yi '
1-' . Mink,,Calvin Tgdd'· Jesfie. Camebe{1„». L. Campbell: b'r=othets; Hube'rt rehilihgr' E ~ 1 ~2-4 I
4, Kir,byl'J,d84'~aileg f#(,12*ir } Pa*,C»pbel], 11*Kjt'*,, and Everett«Jeq*gs~ ahdan:

Cromer :'and ' ~teplien ' Rbvert Ordwtord', ana infant son, . .- ·:. ., -
Samples. . Danny Rigsby. fulteral services were ;:-f 43..Honorary' pallbearers Mew the complete obituary, st:,1 held December 30, 2015 at

1- 4

were Jonathan Bussell and the guest registry, or send the Dowell& Martin Funeral --

c ondolences to the famly online. Steve Milburn. . 4at #'WH' Co,Nnerathomeky.com. Home Chapel by Bros. L.C.
' Send condotences online at Moore and Roger Bowling.

www.co*nerathomeky cont Burial was in Pioe Grove -
Cemet*ry in Jackson County,

Pallb¢arers were:
j. , - 1 'k'1 Amand* Biantolir Jay¢O ' i -1- ,

4 /? + Bowles, Jack Farthing, Rick -1 -3,1 =
Giaves, Chris Mullins,
Steven Mullins, ahd James --= 7

W ' Stacj Among the many happy children,vith new toys and Christmas-filled backpacks
Visit»WWW Dowel[Martin.com to< were, from left : Dakota Smith , Lydid Flores and John Flores .

91 !* '36 1 , view online obituary. .

3/ ,1- - -
-

An~6~Warie Tabitha ,f'75*69 ,~** A fl•
' Eversole Crawford l > . '-~p , 6 '13 J>j 1,1

Tabitha Craig Crawford, 'rkf- \ ~c yLIZI(vm:,FA F.'1/vi~>lh~11Mrs. Anna' Marie ... , , -* '1, ,-, , 1''El , -- I -'-55, of Orlando. FL, for- , tri '9- ., '*" '' r, ,, 4'"1
Evefsole, 69, of Pine Hill ' merly of Mt Vernon, died 4, S *1/ 'j,~departed this life Thursday, Christmas Eve 2015. The -,ub_ ,,*, r,c ,
December 9, 2015 at her daughter of Ben and Sarah .....law.....

SAnnawas born May 24, the time of her death, the ~
Craig of Mt. Vernon and, at &~

;.+Sl &'4* 1@1 , ~1946 in Rockcastle County, oldest living descendan} of Jackite Bu#ock » *1)4~~pertitior, T„*= /4,~ 71 - 0 4 2.- 9//In
· terja%%%22 C ,f,o~n,~'i'2~a,~~~a£g~~~ Jackie Mitchell Bullock. ]~J.~~wd#~~6

enjoyed talking' on the Valley ' ,
 64, bern August 9, 1951,

,, phone with friends and fam- died at his Nome of natural 'ir *_>1:1 Give Hoke &:Il::23*Lilil--K ]~Il'"Uh. ls/4 1
An enthusiastic cheer- causes on Nov. 30, 2015 . 131ILN. ily and 1bved her dogs, , leadek at Mt. Vernon High '» ~'~'~»*'~-*«-~"-~',~~~~HJ served in the USSurvivors include her Schdo],she graduatediothe Arn~y 1~eserve - 10 years -/'lis'.- B -I--/6% i ~~. ~~~~- ' 2brothers: Bruner (Mary class of 1945 along with her reaching the rank 87 and ,-=~ 11-5.J= 1Ann) Gilliamof Liviugston. ' eventual ' husband Bill was a tneniber Of Burnett --- -Frank Gillialn of Jackson, Cratford (Son of Jack and Chapel, 1{0 enjoyed cook- Manning the registration table' at the Operation Give Hope event Saturday, De.County, Billy Ray Gilliam Geneva CrawfordofRenfro ~, »= idg, telling tall cember 19th' were volunteers Lee Earl Adams and Russell and Anna Poynter.,. of Kansas City, Kansas, Wil- 1 Valle¥). She graduated  froni tales, teaching his Besides helping at the event, Adams, owner of Earl's This and That in Brodhead,liam ,Gilliam of lampa , OK and taught high school ..4... Will/ nephe#' s Andy donated 16 boxes of coats for children and adults .imgwm.

Florida and Jack Adkins of in Oweilsbbro and Orlandd and Giles the' skill of hunt-McKee; her sisters, Maggie for 27 jears. After retire- ing,and spendin* time with *,4Q t.~, '8"1, ,

Diego, CA, two special Disney World. Later  she and Bessie Bullock, he isnephews: Tijn Gilliam of was agreeter for 10 yrs. at preceded in dedth by: his
 *-1 1 11; #1

tr;nons.roondTaon~~i~I,~asitnoo~ .~P-i~t~ec~~e~~NrLDl~ltK K~C Zt~; ~'.rosiset~ril~lmt 2341~;*Lp,; 0- f#Vi
~~~?hews. friends and customers. as it was to con- Louise, Mildred Jean, and 1,~' I 11# 4gregations at St Luke Meth- Constance Gait and his be- ) i ' 90
wa~~~sh; *ermere~~she w~ love~ son,JackijM~tin. He kl~~, ~i' i )-' 4, 1 =,1 4 7 - 11 ' ,

 e 4,her husband, Walter an official greeter. issurvived by: sisters, Carol,
Eversole and a brother, Martha and Valeria; ex-wife 1{,She is survived by her and deat friend, SarahBobby Gene Gilliam. husband Bill and their son, Neeley; daughter, Lisa;Casketbearers were: Craig Crawford. grandchildren, Allison, --Bruner Gilliam, Tim. A reception honoring Xander and Jasper; and -------Z-I- -.

Gilliam. Tony Gilliam and Yabitha will be held Satur- many loving nitces, neph-, Donnie Collins. -
day, January 2, 2016 at ewMomosnZ' ~11 trtre ;4//// . t'/,\ , »»f».„..Graveside servi¢es were 10:30 a.m. at St. Luke'sheld Tuesday, December Methodist Church in Or- codducted Tuesday, Decem- 1 1 --' *A15th' at Pine Hill Cemetery lando. , ber 29,2015 at Burn~t Free coats were given to every famiiy member of those Invited to participate inwith Bro. Elzie Doah ofil- Instead of flo\vers, per Chapel Methodist Church. Operation Give Hope. In the foreground are Bro. Randy McPheron, a main or-1 ' :lating.

Condolin, eS may be made online at her wisheg, give a stranger Wsit wtvw,Dowelluartin.com to ganizer of the event, and Chris Martin , presenting a Gospel message.
, www inarvineouent/]incy a/hume com a smlle today.. , view online obituary.
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Rockcastle Regional named high=performing organization
Studer Group® has rec- have to reaching our pofell- physiciahs to'practice medi- heart of every decision,we safer today and receive an Rockcastle Regional's

ognized Rockcastle Re- dat as a provider of quality cine." ' make and ho# te carefol evkn higher quality ofcare.. growing reputation asapre-
gional Hospital and Respi- healthcare." * One of tlie most impor- each p*tient." , d : The Kentucky Hospital miere rural healthcare pro-
ratory Care Center as its De- The entire organization tant initiatives launched Anexample ofthis com- 'Association recognijed vider.
¢embeF 2015 Organization has taken ownershjp ofthe during Rockcastle 'mitment waitheimplemen- Rackcastle Regional for its j "I'm very proud of the
of the Month for achieying improvement process, said Regional's journey with tation of daily safety patient safety efforts with team at Rockcastle Re-
and sustaining exceptional chief' nursing officer Studer. Group has been a  huddles. Ok'here managers tho prestigious Quality gional," said Tad Hunt. the
results in clinical, opera- Cynthia Burtoo, R.N. greater focus on patient repoit anddiscuss safety-re- Afvaid in 2015, the hpspital's Studer Group
tional, and financial' areas. 6 "Using Studer Group's safety. - lated issues as they arise. or4anization's seventh KHA cdach. "This is a family-fo-

The award is given to leadership tools, we're im- "We want safety to be the These safety huddled ha*d qdality award in the last 10 -clised, patieot-centered
high-performing hejdtheard proving both employee and ¢enter of all that we do," beell the catalyst for creat- years. , ™ team that cares'deeply for its
facilities that achieve mpa- patient satisfaction," Burton said Rockcastle Regional ing a culture that is obsessed ' .The KHA and S tuder p*ients and community. It's
surable positi, e results in said, "In the process, we are president and CEO Stephen with polient safety, Qd be- Grqup honors are two recent an honor to work with this
key quality areAS suchaspa- becoming abetter place for A. Estes. "It must be at the dause of them, patielit* are ex<omples that have added to organi7ation."
tient salibfaction, fitiancial <

' stability. and employee en. 66Jourial" each student w as Ms. TenagaSement. these two gentle souls left
In 201,2, Rockcbstle Re-

 (Continued from A-2) us. They scakely had any- Pigg. A special ,thanks
thatcovered his whole face. thing seemingly of value, ., -' .. goes to Mr. Ronnie andsional began working with But, I don't think he had a but it did seem they 'were ' ,· f "*A .- Ms . Helen Reppertfor be-Studer _Gropp, one of the

, nation,'s leading healthcare tooth in his head. rich in peacd- and joy, and» One sad day, Roscoe even content with life. I < '·
ing Santa and Mrs. Claus.

performance improvement died. It was said that some think their secret was that
Also, a special thanks goes

firins, withigoal ofbecom· of thedoctors, li~wyers, and perhaps they looked on theing a better place· for ¢m- 1 . LETTERS ~ ~~ being Rudolph and to Mr, '
to Mr. Cork Haberek for

ployeesto work, physicia,U busmess *op]9 wo:ked to- rest of uswithpity,wonder. „,k % 14 : ,* m .: , 4 John Holbrook for thegfther logivehimoneofthe highow weexisted and why : 2 ¢jto practice inedicine, and finest furierals, with more wood carved key chains
patients' to receive care. we can't do better, because
During this time, the orga. flower, thdn most had ever we "have" the burden of life RES Christinas I)rise #va«s a huge success . and cardS . We also zvant

1 2 seen around London. He and the cares of the world Surprise a success "* lowed each student at RES nesses for their generosity
The Christmas Surprise al- to thank two local busi-

niiation has experienced
consisttnt results in improv. even wore a new, well-fit- and don't know true happi- Dear Editor, to pick t\*6 gifts and get a and kindness they haveting suit. ness, the genuine love of life . Roundston<Efementary wood carved key chain-, given to our students. Theing patiAnt experience and It was a sad day when and people.clinical outcomes: Schools Christmas Sur- meet Santa, Mrs. Claus, Dollar, Store of Brodhead"To be, ehdsen from »

, Rudolph, and take a class donated enough toys thatStuder Group's hundreds of 6 6Points East"
outstanding partner organi- (Continued from A.2) stop raiging and I told him, ' "But you wouldn't hav@ ture with *anta and Mrs, two to take home. Rite. picture and individual pic. each student got to choose

1, zatiohs truly is an honoi" tricklo this time pf year but like my Dad Osed to telIme, been able to get to mj house Claus. Roundstone El- Aiddeveloped our picturessaid Stephen A. Estes, presi- it was roaring like a white that he'd better be glad it for Christmasi' I told him, ementary would like to so each student got theirdent and CEO of Rockcastle water kayaking river on was raining because alf that ~ "Nahhhhhh," he said, thank several people and own at no charge.Regional. "It speaks to the Christmas Day. rain could have been'snow. "We'da. rode my Dad'$ , I would like to thank allcommitment our board, One of my grandsons "But I want it to snow," . truck cause snow can't stop business.5 for their time' these indi  iduals and busi-physicians, and employees told me he wished it would he exclaimed! , it" effort, planning, and dona- , I.nesses, along with the' Still, on this last- Mon- tions to enable this to hap- Roundstone staff for mak-,

, I , 1, day-of-December after- pen. ind this such a special**3&,7 ,
, A.1' 9 1101 1  noon , the outside tempera- First, Ms. Fanya Clark

lure is hovering near 60 and she planned, prepared, anJ. ew ent for the students of
- r .4.... . , we are still under a flash had thu vision to do this . RES, 1, , il '. . " Sincerely,I ' W.'.Wk' flood watch until tomorrow HeIping her in every step

- morning. . was Ms. Becky Harding Roundstone Elementary:414 34>*i1* 14 7 '* r ' 1~ 4.. '16,##4 44 MyMom used to say that and taking photographs of School1 .V,*bal fer# T<~r . ~1-11-1~1~-1~1- 1, - 1 -1~1- -- -t -# if it thundered in February
444 # EW ' 4,~~+~'~rf ,, it would froit in May.

/ 19. ..Tothebestofmyknowl- Rockcastle Community

Chris Bishop, Principal
,

='
, ; edge, she had not dire pre-

. - dictions for the thunder in ~ Bulletin Board
, December that woke me up
» 4 5:00 A.Mi this morning. · Spo:,sored SU

. So, letit 4111,1 say.- l am
' 07 ' ' «d,*r *0 gladitisn' tstiow. I Cos FEE**er¢g~ Ho82*e„v~ just WiSh it WOU14 Slow Fi:,2,lig Oic,ged *~ 01,e,·ateci Since 1907

1,1 , down loAA enough to let me·> 1 1 80 Maple Dtive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-23459 get the yard mowed.. '. -Ibll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454
...: WWW. COcd'uneralhomeky. coni1, -- 1 -6+Memories",

 Bookmobile Schedule- , D, k ~(Co~4-CcomA;) I. ,  Sfoil., Jait'. 4ihi 1316dhead and CE,pljer Cfeek, Ille;.,ki friendiaqils.shffing«such .Ja'n. Sth: Gredn Ifill: Fairview. Lambert,Road igndrit'(m83*AWhits itoha@042r 300#airs 61glove-s loved where we lived, near
--:rr lr, times with them. And I , Blindlb Ridid. ' -

BVFD Fish Fry-I'he RCHS Sfudent Council organized fts first "Giving for Glgves'* drive during the a huge fdrest that was full
first two n eeks of December: Students in 1st period classes competedto see Who of fun things to experience. Brodhead Volunteer Fire Department v ill hold their first
eguld donate the most 'money or new pairs gloves-all to bdnefit fellow RCHS and (You can reach ml at Fish Fry of the New Year on Saturday, January 9th , be-
RCMS students this winter. The Council was thrilled to be able to purchase and do- theintnman®art.net 'or you can ginning at 4 p. m. The price of the all you can eat ind
nate over 300 pairs of gh@VeS to the Youth Service Centers at the middle and high Road - Stanton, KY 40380. I

diop me a line a: 2167 Furnace has increased to $9 because of rising' co<ts .
schooth. The gloves will be distributed to students in need this winter, Pictured above appreciateyour comments <Ind CVFD Board Meeting
are RCHS Student Council members Cameron Coy and Caroline Coguer donating , suggestion, ) Climax Volunteer Fire Department will hold their annual

, glo, es to Jessie Mahaffey at the RCHS Youth Service Center. PictuDed below with Board Meeting, Friday, December 18th at 6 p,ni,
Angie Payne and Kim Hunter of the RCMS Family and Youth Sen  ice Center ire 66Aces" Lost a Child's Bike?Studeat Council Members Evan Hendrickson and Zoe Burdette.

, have a child's bicycle which they found at the Cit) Park
(Continued  from A.2) ' A spokesman for the Mt. Vernon Police Dept. cays they

. *fl=* 1 , 1 ... ; too some day.
1/t ~ 1, J 'f :1 1 some pepple (ve~ few some time ago. If you have lost one, please call 256-

5372.in life) simply touch a nerve , 2nd Annual Coat Drive iii Progress« ~ * <<f ,:{t::1) 5 *rd f I]: R 116*3*irbi c~29,~ - i t add an instan,t bond oftrust
aRd admiration is foimed, Rockca~tle Circuit Clerk Eliza York has teamed \*ith the
Faige is one of thosc for me. Mt. Vernon Lions Club for :lie ln,1 Annual Coat Dii, e.

I'm so 14!ad to be part of Clean, new/used coats, of ally iize, ma> be brought to

, ' Here'S a high-five as *e students.

' ilit the Signal Camily aqd part York's office in the courthouse until January 15th. The
coats'w illbe di.tributed to Mt. Vernon Elementary School14-~-- r -_~~„~R,1 i ~~~~,~~~,~,4-"~~~4~,~~,1 ;,1 6---« ofRoakcastle ¢ounti.

he'dd into 2016 together, Alpha Recovery<, f A' ' Aweqgk# '' 6144' -1(1 1/- : : Alpha Rec6very, a program promoting freedom from ad-{ Rl-+ -j'**th , diction, not a life long struggle nith drugs, alcohol or
anything else. meets each Saturday from 3 to 4 pm at

L  4 A- iz - E 2-- 5, -~I'.4-4- 5 *, .s b U i-, :11 4 6 4 Subscribe to Chestnut Ridge Church of God iii Mt. Vernon. The group
is ted by Ray Owens and Tommy and Gina Dooley. "The1 -/. ., - .» thellfount' pastdoes nothave to be >ourpri4on. Youhave a , oice in7 ' t-*

, your destiny. You have a choice m the path >ou take -'Vernon Mer Lucado For more information , call 606-308-5593 .
Signal Celebrate Recovery

Call 256-2244 Celebrate Recoveryclasses arehelde,ery Monday night
at the Community Outreach Center m Brodhead. Cel-

- :' a A --3 : ebrate Recovery isal 2-step Christ-celitered program andr 2'4526 _ -"it 1 is a safe place to shdre and begin heal,ng from all hurts,
hang-ups and habits. Meal at 6 p m. Mucil> 6:45 pm

AUTO i HOME i LIFE 1 BUSINESS KA ME WBER SERV!CE 1 KYFB.COM ~ , Large Group 7 p m, Signatures akailable forcouit, pro-
bation and snap. For niore information, please call Chris
Martin 606-308-3368.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-

L r Different quotes for different folks. can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month ,
September-May at 6 pm. at First Chii.tian Church in
Mt. Vernon..111 prospecti; e members are welcome to

. . attend.
Brodhead Lodge 1Ieetingm ra =is You're comMitted to good driving, and Kentucky "

i
The Brodhead flasonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street iii Brodhead above, ~ ~ ~\Ad'i<~hIA I, Farm Bureau is committed' to saving you money Brodhead Pharmacy.

L ~ 416*11,I with multi-policy, gooditudent, driver training ami Alcoholies AnonymousS-.....mi--- I Alcoholics Anon) mous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.~~.F~: experienced driver discounts: behind Our Lady of Mt, Vernon Church on Williams St,
: in Mt. Vernon.- , ~1 ~ Disc~hts iubject to 46bility,=TY:ff ]1] ),1 Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. Kiwanis Club Meetings- . The Rockeastle Kiw<lnj% Club meets ekery l'hursda) at

& ' Shelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson - Agent 
noon at the Lime,tone Grill Ever>oneis in; ited.

$.45 7* Historical Society HoursUS 25 S · Mt. Vernon The Rockcastle Hibtorical Society is open on Monda>s606-256-2050 from 10 a.m. to 2 pim. in the RI'EC garage building.
American Legion Post 71

American Legion Po42 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.In. ofeach month at the Liniestone Grill. CommanderMENTU¢MY FARM BUREAU ~i~ BIG ON COMMITMENT,0 'fommy Hodges inzites all Rockeastle veterans to join. /. - this organization that honors Amerkan boldiers, sailors
and airmen.
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-~«~ «Rockets are -* m 1-?milial li ~Dr====
9-7 on- season , -1--ha~b~s~Isildkao~~~ ~2k3etil~enf alt?~ht ' iiI,~ ~loi -1 . 11-11# 1 - g ' 1,4«36.*,:"fs~~24 '0- t-~F 41'llit,9111];7
son, playing in three tour- three quarter Stops. 1,Ltz -¥ ,~-, '''t''l *, -,& .,Ma-15)[" 'C '. r. .:SA - 1,11111/l'll'1111;

labid.naments where they wdnt Al$0 scoriilg for the /V/-1 */1 - - "» , 3five and three. Rockets were: Gentry ·  1,*¥C '4 , - LY@11-~jc 0,~;--57 -7a%%mL
Prior to the tourna- with.13; Rowe got 10; ~4~ 1,~ < f  4:<3162 -- ~ ......~...........I ''.,I''ments, the Rockets Noble 7; Burdette 4 and # i =

 I . '1
3 . played at Adair County Loudermilk and.

on Dee. 18th where they Hawkins 2 each. ' - U *-4 1
hung in through the first The final game ofthe 0" " '~ " ~'~ ~ ~~ ~0 ~~~-

~ 1{lfi~!C:tti/t~toos)ejtija~ = tooutrjnlon~k~tass. ~'~.,/- 1 «~ , *. vl~
: S second half 54 to 36 for After trailing 35-28 at the ''1 -9 -

the final 87-74.  half and 46-44 at the third pi A ~..0/L# 1
Junior Lucas Gentky quarter stop , Gentry * 44 315, 4. '' "' '3'' ''i@,took scoring honord for came through'with an 11 7.A <14

3'& , , 1 1:111
his team with 30 points, point, fourth quarter and
including four three point Noble added 7 for the tl- -

''P, '1 Junior Lucas Gentry fights off a defender during ,
·- baskets. Jon Cornelius nal 66-03 Rocket win.

got 16; Dylan Rowe Gentry led in scoring Junior John Cornelius drives to the basket during the Rockets loss to Worthington Kilbourne this past

I scored 12 points; CArson with»26points; Noble got the Rockets loAd to Worthington Kilbourne this past Sunday. Gentry's 13 points were good enough to put

Sunday. Corneiius scored 20 points for the Rockets. him in the 1,000 Point Club at RCHS.
' ' Noble 10; Thomas 16; Rowd 14; Cornelius

Burdette 4 and Zach 8 and Burdette 2. 055-3-~ 1%13<85'~M:~291 3Vt p f,; Mf# .;.ft )(4<,9 ,~jl
McDonald's Hdopin' It -Wolves out of Ohio in t.,/.fR'0114*4-'*:, ''9? '*1~'4&>,444~*,*6 0 %~„=9 , , V, '0 ,/'' R'' ''' "':'' '' '" ''' '' , ,

9 , , Up Classie on Ijec. 19th, their first game of the' 1,4%,6,4< ,;'N,<12'4,9,7 14< 4,;~ 1,15;,,4*4'f,",/ ':,;, '1'':;:''t ' , 1 ''' Pi'' 4~,~,,t,d' ,
11, the Rockets owned Hart Gateway Holiday C'lassib ' ' ',-0,1,#,/f,t'4~/,V,  *,Lf.v,#.b,fe-5.." : '' ,5 '/* 1' m , 4 , '' 1

County, 70-40 . with in Mt. Sterling Iast Sun- "3 R :' f*/4)'; ,} :4(f 43'% '91* ' ,,;, ' ,4,7 9 ,4, , 2 4 '/, ,;'' ' V 4 ;,1
/.'', /1 ,Coach Benny' Bl,aqton day and it looked, ,  , " .# , , 'p,4

getting to clear his bench. through three quarters, + /4,45, #''g .,V/ ~ >\fjo,V»''fS~ 0 ~ ~~<-~4 %*>4, Gentry again led the that the Rockets were '' '"
 '':'',:,;::,f, > '':,i'',#,j~'',i -ty,*4 ''1,3, ,_-44,%, 1' scoring for his teSM with going to add another one , ~ '' ''',t, i ktri , 1 111 10

18 points; Burdette got - to the win column. , 0,>-t' ~2~.) t.'i + 'I"t ,< 9041 3 41 ~ 1.1. 1,6-
13; Noble  11; Comelium , However, the Wolves -riv 4= u"ill"'/Eptill/17 > 5'1 4011
and Rowe, 9 each; Jordan came back in the fourth - 1 /1''Lammi ..Mi--"+2*L .p,2 01 1- 1 M#(6'~.~
Hawkins got r 5 ; tooutgunthe Rockets 27. 111111 , 11 ' JLoudennilk 3 and Devin 15 for the final 89-79 -- ,1\ ililll '
Mullins 2. loss. C , . 4,

'rhe Rockets then Gentry had toride th,e ~-h <~~~~~~~~~ ~1,%47 . ~*1 i,Vt<~~ --- -1,,~ ~.0
played in the Berea Invi- bench much of the game "ji
tational where thef went because of early foul
three and one, owning trouble and teammates,
wins gver Pike Central , Carson Noble and John %0* ./ 11 ' r 9/ 4
Ryle and Holy Spkit, los. Cornelius. came through ~ *it Of ti.T~~~~ejJi ': ~IM,41 ~-8'6~61 / ' ~ ,~it'-ar,IN-<B,V~40 r 414
ing only to a team from with superlative games to 4 P
McAllie, TN iii the first . try and make up the dif- 2 ''.

, 1 L:44 L
game 88-70. ference . The two com- , I 'L-1* Al .Li LIn that game, despite ' bined for 46 points in the i,-
going 27 for 35 from the losing effort. , 13
free' throW line, and hit- Noble led the scoring
ting five three point for the Rockets with 26
goals, the  Rockets just poilits; Cornelius got 20; Junior Thomas Burdette gave the Rockets good ' Junior Carson Noble goes up for two during the
couldh't match the Ten- . Gentry 13; Rowe 10;- minutes 011 tlie bench in the Rock's losing effort to Rockets loss to Worthington Kilbourne this past +

, nessee team's poiyef. Hawkins and Burdette 4, Worthing~on Kilbourue Sunday. Sunday. Noble led the Rocketsia scoring with 76.  2
* j :.1 +
..E l,even members of #t - feachi and Alex Spragen# . * - A  . I

teain scored, si* in L.
double figures. ' The team bounced , ,, 4, *000 ,-31*1 alt 'lle[~101* , i

Once again, Gentry . back in theit sec'ond , 4' 74- 00*4 ./141 ' Ims'enlE" "/""//
1)' f j.. led his team in scoring game of the tournament '' '
-% { Et,j,!1 V.  , . M-with 25 points; Rowe got on Monday, defeating the , '4 1, , 1 1,/

L  r. 11116; Noble 12 ; Cornelius Ballard (Co.) Memorial JAL 2 0- *fi . fijj]~~ ',4<'i ; 4 '4 - %-Ma tEeK, .rt'' Ul
9 and Burdette 8. Bombers 92-83. 4'E.*- ''*6*--1::-1 -, I."' ~~~lt~·:' ir ~~~~~~~~~~~ intlt;Tl~Ilt1% ~ ~ ,»-.~ *(I~ ' ·41 ''

against Pike Central,'the led 31-21,54141 and 72-
score was knotted  at 73 65 Elt the three quarter ~~-6~1~= ~f'~~ ~~~i*~

*syes *ishes ~:2 4 "j -
from th6 charity stripe double figures in this A'' Nand Gentry and Burdette game with Dylan Rowe /.4
combined for seven taking high point honors' ' P '6. ; .., -4 5

points forthefinal 86-80 forthe Rdckets with 19; . , -r.m

win. , Gdntry got 18; Cornelius 5 -1 »</Fi~
Coineliusled thescor-"-· 17;: Noble 15:

ing in this game with 26 - Loudebihilk 13; Hurdette --17'5., .~-3,4points, ,including three 6 and Hawkins 4.
thrd e point goals and go. Ill their fliial game of
ing 9 for 10 fromthefree the · tournament, the ~ *U. AAD/,1 .

throw line. Noble was Rockets fell to Paris. 84- '3.-t-j>- -
, '1

next with 20 points; Gen- 72. Senior Zach Loudermilk makes a pass for theRock-
try got 18; Loudermilk 9; The game was closq ets in the first game Sunday of the Gateway Holt- '
Burdette 6; Rowe 4 and through the first half with day Classic. Loudermilk his three straight three , ,,,

Hawkins 3. . tile Rockets only down pointers in the first quarter during the Rockets win Seniors Alex Spragens and Dylan Rowe apply de-
Cornelius came 38-35 at the break but over Ballard Memorial Monday and scored 13 for fensive pressure under the goal during the Rockets

the Rock.
- through big in the Rock- Parts came back in the loss to Worthington Kilbourne this past Sunday. The

~ets next Xjame, against. third quarter to outscore ---4'***= j *49/'=1=4 4' -4 , Rockets beat Ballard Memorial on Monday and lost
'~ to Paris on'fuesday to bring their record to 9-7.Ryle, with 26 points, 15 the Rockets 27-16 to de. •0*Z~~P,~~~~~~~~~ ~~.J b -- -

from three point range to cide the game,
 

~S,i·.~,1;' i~~~ ~'~~~~ ~~»
help his team to the 64- Gentry led the sc.oring Spr, - '£45=,~ - vffillilllllllllimmlimmilll#IL ,""'%Fi-''I-~.i 416,1/"i"i""'M Tp:"'i'"Mioill52 win. , for the Rockets in this 5-4 ili -, 1/281 AJC_..#il - ....."101 / 1Aj"WI 'l"Mull.

1 141 n:70 d 177 -'=1 2 0 17,117~1The game was never game with 23 points , 4 - - 64 1 7 121 / 1 1 i ' ma l H fwi A min question, with the . Noble was next with 21; 4 6*/4% - ./b....milli./.Il,I~#*->.431 / 5,>1~~Burdette got , 15 ; *,Q>t-, W ;4, 1 f 44 A ~A- ..,0,-' '''t'' -
Mann Chrysle~/ Coritelius 10 and Rowe Mt,f.'*~ u ~i.·?_1 ~ Ilillmirillmillilll:.illillillilill:112£4/42' , 1.4AIEIIIIII'

3. 12*Es<En,&&2 * -~ -LE,11'I#Ju**im,11'f€z ~Jy ¢redit The Rockets will facd aL,~ %lis=i
*ApprOVal « three district opponentst r•AX. vj-I-214EY b , 4

-r'

-- - --- -11 " intl}eirndxtthree games, R<*ft·-r Happy New Year and .
4 :/' i~t.*PE~~.~ilj„11*3 . Casey at home 011 Sat..

0~~~8MNNTM~EM~i Jan. 2nd at 1 p.m., 1* - - '41/0 1.- thank you for your
the 5th dild. Pulaski , - .2>-- ., f.4 4-4859.625.1422 Sonierset at Somerset oil ~ 4 ,; .

 I. patronage in 2015 and we
!!Infin" 4 County at home on thd, ~ r™ are looking forward to

8th, , 4
[37 serving you in 20161I I.

. 1~_**~~ p» O P E RAT ION

39*& UNITE '
, ELCAZADOR..4.Drug Tip Hottine ,7

1-866-424,4382
r & .* *Ut .... ./* '/7..4 Junior Jordan Hawkins puts up a shot during the

Rockets loss to Worthington Kilbourne this past kkwi Re battt
Tol:-free Treatment Help Line Sunday. The Rockets play Saturday at 1:00 when

1-866-90-UNITE the host Casey County in a district matchup. 2176 Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-1082
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1 1*- - 1 '1 T 3win holiday .S - '. a,f'//7.1-,#4,40>,~~~ -upg : - -

tournament *51 }/--f,»1~5*44#47:

,,St'ASJAAfter polishing offAdair point girl for her teain id this ,, *F-/1 ~ il -

County, 66-58, in their last ' game, getting 22 points; ' f 1 61~ f
game before Christmas Sallofscored 16; Kelley got 5--4 ] 51 24
break, tbe RCHS Lady.. 101Albright 4 andRennerl ' < 1~: ~4

I /- - 2,Rock¢ts won the Bardstowii . The Lady Rockets then

 

1
Invitational andst@ggled in ' trave,led to Mt.- Sterlinti for · & El/-1- -3 111& , , ~2~1**CI -5.*31ll]1 - t?~li : s-going 0-3. in their first game, against 4 "' - 1

Agaidst Adaii County, the Simon Kenton Lady Pio- 18*44 ,
, the Lady Rockets were neers, losind 62-35. ...3 5 -

ahead 13-9, 32-26 and 41- , The Lhdy Ploheers domt- .
40 at the three quarter stops. nated from the'outset. win-., '' i ' '>

, It Was a c6mpetitive fourth ning tile first quafter, 16-7r
quarter, with the Rockets th6 second 24-11'and the .

winniag the peridd'24-18 : third N- 10, losing only the . ,<-2 1 lifor the 66-58 win, . fourtte-,5 when both teams ~ ~ Er .
/- 'sm S

Junior Hope Kelley took i substituted heavily. . Junior Hope Kelley goes for two in the Lady Rocket
scoriftg honors for her team Nd Lady Rocket was ill losd to Simon Kenton this past Sunday.

'( with 14 points; Mahala doubid'f*res. Ashler , 1
Saylor added 11; Emule - MeKinnky led the Scoring 1 Ei*illill/,r,.7-Ni:wz,TWWAJ##QF~V#,4-*.

'Barker got 10; Morgan forheheamwith 7; Barker ~~*~'41'*9>64#',4" 4')b>'~g}~ Juniob Mallala Saylor puts'up a idmip shot id Lady ,

' Himes scored 5 and Ashley Albright 3 and Himes and
MeKinney 4. - Adanis, 2 each,

tional, the Rockets first to defdt  inth~renstedccmd .~VI I; I ,~ ,' ' , '. + " #,4,9 71- (tz'/'llIn the BaAIstown Invita-

game was an easy yvin ov'er game, losing to the Scott . -r -0.1
Cordova. The Rockets led High Lady Eagles 69-56. ,:  41 f- 1 4
at the tirst quatter stop 14- " : AlthoogN the Lady Rock., ~ -'..
3, at th© 4811 30-12 and 42- ets keptit close through the

64.- =s-«SE-Jilthing of a comebac]Un the'.- the Eady'Eaglis unloaded iIi ' **3~40~3305*- - act@~:c==r===S=
fourth, outscoring the Rock- the fourth to outscore the . ~955>i-~ 3*515~ets 14-6 but it wasa't, Rockets 18-8 for the final
enough as the Rockets won 69-56. t ' ' 82~1~M~'
48-37. » Kelley took high scorin# 447 42Eight Lady Rockets honors for the Lady Rocks 'dv 7 n--gft .'11q.2//
scored in. the game with .. ets with 16; *Kinney got N-R 'ill-- Ne#-Kelley again taking scoripg : 134 Renner 12; Saylor 7; R, & j ) 1,Ep. ..0,¥7'.-3$/MIN"/
honors with 12: Saylor Nld Bullen 4 ailit Barker and ' Junior Jayna Albright looks to make a pass in the ~ 2.~4-~1~f 6, 1~: 9~*~~

Renner· got 9 eadh; Albright, 2 each, Lady Rocket loss to Simon Kenton this past Sun. ~34aE - : mle~ *,~'~ 1~10 4
McKinney 8; Albright and ' The last game of the tour. day. The Lady Rockets face district foe Casey County T.,

Barker got 3 edch and naniept was, a close one for this Saturday at 2:30 at home. , \,0= 1-bBullen and Emily Adama: the Roclietiagainst Mant-· : -
each scored 2. . · e gomery County, with the - .I~''Er'f fi- ~:: 'fm / 4,",;,42 44'i, IThe sec6nd game ofthe ,Rockets coming out on the lt.1,2, m,.::<'0"~'',99~' ..%, 1 ,

burner all the way against 1 Dow4 only.one point at

]= 37%*1*:~C;tre.an~ ~haed~h~roc~t~floesrt :2%arthl~ 1" , S~( ~ 4~, * . -g- I -

County 'cinte-on'sitohgift' jdflhe'/dditlf®~*,11-7fdf 4~ 144J,22~~~&5Y~ ' pl-'-94/ .
1 .,7 '' 1th* iedolid,-du25*6rift~-the :the final 47-41. 006 focto~ 24 . 14,104#f .

{' Rockets 39-30 but tho rally in the game Was the loss of ' ' ~11~ 03 ' * ti~ 1}3 ~i{:1 . LA ''' '. 1
. fell just short and ttle Lady Mahala Saylor due to an j

RKe&ywt~i,e~6~~59~~i~~' an~~le~~j~i~ 1~C:tttef f~ *jith action against Simon Kenton this past Sunday. The
Senior Morgan Renner goes for two in Lady Rocket

, scorer with 13; Saylor and - was already playing with a Lady Rockets had won se,en in a row before head.
McKinney got 12 each; broken nose'she suffered ing to the Mt. Sterling tourney where they lost three.

~Iliz37; Rentler and, dul=r= 15 '11 ~ . , L 0,~ - -
IllAlbright 5 each;Adams kot nanient., ou J./.,~ , A

The championship game . hi~ point person for her '' r'- * R '*,¤}1910

ittetN:1CS 22 2tje~hgotllj; *~;~] '~ Jpir~.0. -0. 1 - - ', -„- 4-11 x.~ Sh,-1 ' "~'41~~
f,Y .......

Bardstown, and the Lady 6; Bullen 4;*eventh grader **f.:~4,* '~ ~M '
Rockets hnd the Rockets Casey Coleman got 3 and 1*9 5*A
took the tiophy, winning Renner Scored 2 points. 1,4 t#.1.,1., 1, 4*: ~ *6 B 1 1",==57-45. The Lady Rockets ivill /'- i \„, ,:.~ ~ ~ ~ ' t & 4 6 9~~,6493~~~~Tho Rockets came out v play in @ doubleheader with , a,1
strong, outscoring the Rbckets this Saturday at '1'/,[Pr,/P,.' 'P~'711

, h.Bardstown 15-4 in the first liome against Casey County '971™9 ,quarter and leading 24-20 at with  their game at 2:30 p.m.
the half. l'he Rockets then , rhere:\vill, be. another i 1 ~-77»r 4- ,/~4 fi>_-il=-1/'.*ti~.  . 9, ~",r'„,IMI,/4 U~~~~9 ' .eame through pvith a strong. , doubleheader on the 5th
third quarter, winning it 14- with  the , Rockets at 4' 1
3 add hung pn in the fourth Somerset and both teams Junior Maddy  Bullen applies defensite pressure lit
for the final·57-45 and their Wtll host Put@ski County on Lady Rocket a-Ction against Simon Kenton this past , ~ ~ ./-

0 kiSunday.eighth win of the season. the 8th, - - . - 9
Me,Kinney was high , -: ' ' .

f . .. .

//45 .4..
, # "1

-Yards to Paradise =
, . - f ,
By Max Phelps will ' generally survive just planted trees and flowers , of December,

Can You fandscupe in fine. If in doubt, keep up and have trimmed shrub- Heavy equipment on a '•
Winter7 with your warranties. , bery, I was thinking about pretty yard can make a mess,

...

Tradition would impress ' We find ourselves enjoy- buying some daffodil bulbs anytime, but with current -
upon us thatit shouldsnow jilg some unusually warm andplanting tliem this week conditions now would +
for the holidays and that, , days, and yolima'ybe won-' for someone; with warih work. Trimming can be Senior Ashley McKinney goes for two of her team
winter is for hibernating ' derillg what'¢an I'do, other soiltemperatures.it willcer- done anytime when it' s leading seven points in the Lady Rbcket loss to Simon

. whdn it comes to the out- thant take · a walk or tainly still be possibletoget abdve freezing all winter Kenton this past Sunday.
doors. Being creatures of sonteting? r - spring blooming bulbs in long, Masonry work and --

- habit', most people quit ,,  Having tried to put i» the ground, if'you can find concrete pouring can be
, ' thinking about the yard or drain lines with the sno,4 any bulbs for sal¢ still. ' done if nights aren't betow Second Annlial Coat

the  landscape by 'I'hanks- ' tlyiog, planting shrubs in I've been wanting a- 25 orjOdegrees. Dry stack
;livingwherel'm from. mudtogetajobcompleted, · couple. moter 'antique stones and steppers, even

' Once the leaves are raked, haviDg planted potted pe= apples' for myself; surpri<- ponds and streams and #a- Drive in progress
the yard is 'plit aside until rennial flowkrs in fall and irigly. I located a nksery terfalls can be constructed The Second Annual Coat Drive, sponsored by
spritig. In addition tohabit, seeing them -rise bp olit of that will ship this week in winter. Short days maj .
the weather generally does 'the ground and be killed as bare-root trees if Ijust place mean tasks take more days Circuit Clerk Eliza York and the Mt. Vernon Li-
not dooperate well With· a long  winter keeps freez- , the order. Considering the to' complete, but if you'40 - ons Club ig in progress. Bring coats, clean and
landscaping in the winter.- ing andthawfag, Ianlcom- nice forecast for the beenj outside_ enjoying - new/used ofany size to York's office in the court-
But not allyears dre "aver- pietely awate of theperils forseeable future, Ijust may springtime in December, house, until January 15th. Coats will be distrib-

, age"; have you noticed any of winter lanilscaping. Las¢ do that. you may haye been wonder-
flowering clierries or year (thankfully--since it ,So, can youlandscaperd ing if you should Tstart uted to Mt. Vernon Elementary.

' quince in bloom this week was a long and impossible winter? "It depends" is still something" in the yard or m====m=~==ma=======1===~=~
like I have? ' winter to do ou.tdoor work a good answer. But with wait

Yes, not only can triin«* in Appklachia) I passed on b warm soil temperatureg, My advice is goahead
ming up trees and shrubs even quoting ajob for Berea. even if it should dip down and dream an'd plan. and if
and pulliog or snipping - College because it had a and snow a bit, li would be you have decided on some- ~ ~lectrolux
dead flowers in the garden Match deadline forcomple- metted within hours. Trees thing, perhaps you would
be done in winter, but any:. tion. planted before the soil zvant to do it now rather Canister and Upright Bags

c - time it's above freeting and This year„ perhaps freezes in the fall actually than wait for the sprin§
not too wet , tree planting , thanks to a $ trong Et Nino, dobetter in many cases than rush. At least get out in the , Now Available -
stonewdrk, deck building, we liaife a completely dif- if planted in spring, Small yard and enjoy it without

r drainage work, building ferent sort of winter so far, potted plants--I recommend havrng to bundle in a ton of • Call David Owens at Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners.
berms or dry ¢reeks can and the prospects are shap- waiting, but one or two gal- clothing. No point in hav-
alho be done. In any area ing up that the restofit will ton size and larger, plus ing a yard if yo-u never en- 606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187
~here it's not expected to '- be much different than the B&B trees and shrubs can joy it, right? , Since 1924 Electrolux Vacuum clekners /'CUSV\
fhll below zero, plantings of last winter. In December I beplanted just fineastam

 contact, calt (606) 416-3911 or Rated Top Value by Consumer Report
rhe author 13 a tandicaper. To have been th'b World Standard ' , ( 40'U L: Ir £- PIHOJ

anything except small pots finished building amasbnry Writing ihisthe fourth week . 2./.sit * w,0.1 ockeaJ tIes,net
 \e., 5 ' :. '

of flowers or something ' retaining wall already, have
c

, - I
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#11 8 1:/ 1 alit, lilli 1,8 r=mr 2 -
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T 47 *Yi
-I, lill:~ ** .~ e, B,#i*+169 FAMILY PACK 46/9/al'&.1

L 0. >%\13
* FRESH BONE-IN PORK Alli L lilliallil dillililill -

'. ~ 818[0111 ROAST U ,=A,-

food stores FAMILY PACK BONELES* SKINLE?$ ~41CHICKEN BiEASSI~ 0§ *0]'.- 4 *di-*fir s1 1 0 RIc / ./.1/.in= Il. la

FRESH GREEN #
p*~ * ~ FRESH BONELESS BEEF *~11~1 ...~=*

¢ABIA-E \02*, 20¢ 6111161[ ROAST®4 t.-.iiMby
LB.~

11* FAMILY PACK BONEAN PORK
SIRLOIN CHOPS OR WESTERN STYLE $14§ VI,I 11 FRESH IDAHO

1 PmATO E I ~: 999 PORK 8185 LB. 1 wilip k
dil !4111. .

h tal"80 CUMBERLAND ~*5.~.7 CUMBERLAND ~~
4,-*,18

FRESH OOLIi CLASSIG : ~ p GAPWHOLE ST Litrf  y GAP SLICED

$11110 MIN IN--¢HUNK JOWL 6 LB. 02%,N,< t;*SCHUNKJOWL ALB.
. 11 & P'* FARMINGTO~~ ~~~ FAIRGROUNDS

FRESH ·] *.aill,Ilib- XI ** ' COCKTAIL - » HOT fjill=j,~
5'.,

14,1,·· 1

1 CARRIrrs UUV UNK$ 12 OZ~.920Gzsp RaMl»'pa vkr- 6-7.14·*:V *:fc'PKO.

f A#Opto¢ V*lotle* Attorted

potato qrl, 10,0 9 lix'|108 = 7181# .41/$~1 ..2/8.7  BUBBA COLA PRO_DUCTS

g@~ 10.6 65 04 t~ts, * . rk.4, i:,Ii, Astopte,111*¥ops,  6111'is' taula"&08'. I r //E#/J//./.-I- V Z 'Al EMI
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Tai(e N' Bake Cheese# General Mills Cook!* 04*19; __.0. Hormel Chill 03Pepperonl, or Supreme Pizza Cocoa Puffg Gold¢fl: r ~*8: \Mth Beans

*~$199 )/rp**10 1 --$429 'Graham# or irt* Get<&~ 11!i[M Hamixi~« 11*or

. 00$1 101.11,04¢Dft '0*pRB
I Adaorted Varieties . Ul* CrOCk prO~  *11*la'# Combba#& A#o Wrietles Tomi)stone ~&11,179 lini Mooll  INg** or FeMeron! Plzzi Slach Rolls jj~ck Oven Pizza--i ~0 + , , , 0*449 :5 ~'~ *... i

al' 114  : 11 9 ]*13,$5./ '~'< 2'M:Zi. :-:..7,.. 7-W
1 8. L¥''.,

3 , Wylwood Asso,ted Varleties  gs(i ., oun
Blackeye Peas »an'* Sal¢do , Cla~ Sna¢k Cracker, Portside Chunk Light '

Tun a 11 Water51« ~ fi 1 0* C.
79
Itt 0&00*

Aolorted Varletlei Coburn Fanns W Unl. Wrightware Foam Pl@te*anackpallzer,Appetizer; <
K-

br Cream Farms Chunk Chee* 4
AA '

: 4 4.1 4..1-'. ~~$179 c- 5419%* 4-Jp/4 : ill 40 0/ 44
I ... . , .

I ' ' .' '''.. ,.' '. '. ''' ./ ' I

WN ACCEPP WIOi *811 DEBIT, VISA, MASTER CARD 8 PERSONA!1 CHECKS FOR AMOUNT OP PURCHASE,

31! -

'se-11 ' Fir' a *50,#\ 1/

..1,y~avingsm - -  easy Ip€.

910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606.256-9810
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1 County Fair: Board receives $100,000 grant
./ i

; Kentucky's outgoing and then submits paid in-
. Commissioner of Agricul- voices to the state for reim- '"Li:Kv'.16/'0 ~:'-' '1, #,, 1

1 1., ture JAmes Comer. made a» bursement. ; 1, 1  -- -*=-r.%--- -2; stop in Rockcastle County The grant was applied
on Monday to. take care of for through tho Department '"llr -4,
some final business before ofAgriculture's Aid to Fairs t{ , 1 1.'' , -"*.~%16: J 4 4.,Ak'713 .,;'LL,4,74'' L ' 94*~ , /0,0-4* 1 6his term ends next Monday. Program, which is funded

Comer, flanked by, by the Kentucky General ~4&/1, ./L' '91 1 -L - 15 f , ,Judge-Executive Doug Assembly and administered' ~ i !11 u„,i,w L ,a ) 40 J
Bishop, State Representa- by the Kentucky Fair Coun- .7,-T,lul ' '~A 4 -1--4, 1 190, 1-1112,3 --,  'f„

. ' tive Jonathan Shell, magis•~ cil. Comer, as Commis- , 1
~ trates, and 6thercountywide sioner ofAgriculture, chairs A '~)9,5 »*#1 - -,1e official's presented the the council».- The money :41 1

Rockcastle County Fair must beusedforagriciilture . 1.#'< '13*i,"1=~p. 1„ild'lill i , i ',Board with a check  for "I vaiue the many ~, *~*,;pu,"f ' .-
$too,000. friendshipj I have here in t,/4~*20{f 80 ': , 34

The funds are to be used Rockcastle County and aps~ ~*~~~;*·~ ~
 '1 ''5, "r, 61' >45- '9 <.- , ~'' " 1 74.

' forcapitalimprovements at preciate this community'~ %--
the fairgrounds in Brodhead support over theyears. Iulj-' , ~
and Bishop has said that ' derstand what an ' asset the , .1'lut,L L .--plans ardto buildanewek- < fairgtounds inBrodhead'ard, 10.4, ->XM')~" ,' , ,_~~,~ ,
hibition hall with the grant. and I know' that this invest- -4 . ...1. & , A i /4

' The reimtiursement ment Will benefit th& area. Agriculture C(immissibner James Comer made a symbolic presentation ofa $100,000 check Monday to the ~ ,
grant is 75/25 with the for )>ears to ¢ome." Comer Rockcastle County Fair Board. The check represents a $100,000, 75/25 reimbursement grant froin the state
county having to provide said,, Agriculture Department. County Judge/Executive Doug Bishop said plans are to build an exhibition hall at the

i $25,000 matching funds of "The hard work of Rep. fairgrounds in Brodhead. Pictured from left are Rockcastle County Jailer Carlos McClure, County Attorney
the $100,000 grant. With a resentative Shelli yourfair Billy Reynolds, , Magistrate Gary Burdette, Travis Burton, Magistrate Shannon Bishop, State Representative
reimbursement grant, the board, Judke-Executive Jonathan Shell, Ag Commissioner James Comer, Brodhead Mayor Walter Casb, Judge Bishop, Fair Board
county fi·onts all the funds (Cohtinued on 83) Chairman Mark Dyehouse, fair board member Roy Reynolds, PVA Janet Vaughn and Magistrate Bill McKinney.

0

#11 '. Moun *rnon con inues to grow m all departments"' tv to
. By: flike French know, each of 6ur depart- ing to cotitinue," he said, Humvee and for a security

. ] ; 47,>, »:,r~ 1,0,'~,~,*!4; ; \ ~ -The City of Mount ments is better equipped atid Among thelistofgrowth grant for the law enforce-

'' ' ' '' ~ Many differeat tasks over ter shape than ever before," city's water department has In,2015, the city hired
:2:i Wl: , , fVernon hah' accomphshed better prepared and in bet- and development in the ment protection program,

1, the -Dast year, but among said Bryant. been the replacement of the first female employee of
those most satisfying for B:Pay ag)¢ed. "Our ieven master water meters and a the water plant in Dana Bul-

< Major Mike Bryant, and departments get better every lead detection system aldng lock and has seen the sev-

·" Bray, is the construction of shape l've seen them in." plete roads and 600 feet of ate from the leadership .1 City Admihistrhtor Josh year and this is the best withblacktopping twocom. enth city employee gradu-

th¢ new water tan>s. ', One of the largest accom- sidewalk. The *ater depart- Rockcastle Program.
S>'* , t.-1'; *1~ . ti' ' 14/- ~ ' 1 ,  ~1*rjthing «we Bo fbi plishments to the city bud- ment aiso'purchased a 2010 The city also helped

,=,=1 the citj is ilhportjnt to us, , get inbludes the $100,000 truck for inow removal and sponsor the Hunger Walk in
September, the Red Budbut the one thilig that has saved by switching insur- atnick fortheuse ofthe new Walk in April The Rock-N-====-- I . I ,0,*Si,. bad the tar&est ilnpact on i ance for city employees, ac- Water Department Supenn- Roll Run at Renfro, Hallow.1 j.*1*k,~FLM*:Illf'Evelit,1.4•ill/(141*60'r '. , .. .1 6,,  everj citizen in the county , cording to Bray. We were tendent Frank Baker..  . een on Main, The Bitter-is neanng completion of the able to save over $100,000 Also listed in the devel- -sweet Festival Run and the, , f-~~9~27-a-~,~f,w~'~.,-*4'2~-~4*30'.'..,b~,p'.'.' '.~il//1,94b,1 new water tank »syifem," p in he#lth insurance premi- opment are the new docks Christmas Parade.;92**i55*{fotsj~»%(;~?YA'.lj%f,21 said Blyant.'1'heprojeciwi~ 'ums and provide the city and bait shop at Lake Bryant and Bray agree'*,2 WK~"'~'<.-'.p~~.:~~542..,..,0.*rk$4~.*.,·f'33,4.'/·:':6f·,'4*.'44::'il ' provide three million gal- emp16yees with thesame or Linville, 6uift by the city: th@t the city budget is on' *{11,3//*0M<#*MEMT:s'P~.'t~~ ***R~Y*Pj''A '~,»/ =-/ ~,r":4-i, ,·4~3'15~·~:~fi,><t';f{Aj/·>i,/4,~~*'i€ '·P:~1 Ions bf watet and Arly said better coverage," said Bray. Bray said the docks have track and the city is grow-'-1,»-:~,6#.;·44.:1.-4.4 Ar,2.~4. .'f:'' ,.i'>.09'..:f,-t>'.,m<.t:(,,f,Ki,#Ifkl' ' dils will give amocli better "This made balancing the proven that the new ing every year. "A Iot ofthe

- Travis Burton was named an Honorary Commis- "cushion" and time to put budget $100,000 easier," constructiion will be a credit goes to my predeces-sioner of Agriculture by ouigoing_Agriculture Com. other measures into place Bryant said he is also _strong addition to the city sors, We have taken things
missioner <James Comer. The honor was bestowed should an emkrgehcy occur, 'very i>Ybrid tliattae-cityt©&--- and %ill bemore than self- they put in place <hat
forI~'rt«kl'sivork iii'@curfn#21~$100,06,0 *,~tfoil * 4 ."ThisisTnfajtiraccom-* tiniles'to growl "Each year supporting, „'' "* worked, and we builti on
the Fair Groiinds in Ilrodh¢ad, his wdrk as KDA Di. plishment and benefits the tAit I have been MayBr, we The police departmEnt them. in ilie first four ydarsrector of Communications; and his new role at the entire county;'t said Bray, havb had a net increase of received new fingerprint since I took office we re-

4 Kjnlucky Chamber ofCommerce. Pictured from left Another  of thd accom-. businesses in the city. We kits and new computers and duced the overall budget by
9 are Burton, Brodhead Mayor Walter Cash, Colilmid. plishments of the City of don't have all of *is year's printers for city cruisers and 20% and reduced spending
' stoner James Comer and Judge Executive Doug . Mount Vernon is the readi- numbers yet 15ut there is no new cameras for officers. by 25% and we plan to keep
: , Bishop. ness of city departments. "I reasonto think that growth The Police department also. moving in that direction,"

can say that as far as we and ddvelopment is not go- applied for a grant for a new 5aid Bryant.

First six months of 2015 dominated by elections
Ilme flies wheir you Newly-elected County Country Magistrates sewer rates. Hale replaced former Presi- busj for the week in stormwork at a newspaper. Going Judge Executive Doug Mike MeGuire, Shannoo And, during the month, dent and CEO Dan Smoot, related incidents.

over the past year's head- Bishop was sworn into of- Bishop, Gary Burdette, Wil- the Fiscal Court agreed to RCHS students partici- March
lines; alot has happened in flee by Chief Circuit Judge liam Denny and Bill participate in the "Restore to pated it) the "Dance Blue" Rockcastle Countythe county ia on¢ year. The Jeff Burdette. Bishop de- McKinney were also sworn Justice" Program which was marathon and raise,d over adopted a Right-To-Workfollowing are the headlines feated the 21-year incum. into office on January 3rd, created td reduce the $4,000 for the Kentucky ordinance giving manufac-that grabbed our attention bent Buzz Carloftis. ~ Also sworn into office in recividism rate by 25%. Children's Hospital. turers more reason to con-each week over the past· 12 The new Countj Jailer January were County Clerk Mt. Vernon City Coun- ' In February, the winter sider bringing their business
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Aonthi ,. - Carlo* MdClure wassworn panetta Ford Allen and her cilman Adam Bales re- storm known as Octavia tothe county.
January in with his staff the same clerks Jessica Smith, Sonya signed his position citing slammed Rockcastle Addison Atkin,.17, of
Former Livingston day. McClure' defeated M¢Guire, Becky Mays, personal reasons, Former County, forcing County RCICS received the

Mayor Bill Medley passed Jame* Miller who held the Mattie Miller, Tina Gibbs council member Shelly Judge/Executive Doug President's Volunteer Ser-
away at83 on December23. office for ld yehrs,. . ' and Anita Moore. Lewis was appointed to fill Bishop to declire a county- ' , ice' Award for his service
Hisobituary appeared inthe ' Sheriff Mike Peter& and The newly-elected theposition. wide state of emergency af- to the community.
first issue of The Mount his deputies were sworn in Brodhead Commissioners, The last week of January ter 14 iftebes of snow cov- Several areas in the
Vernon Signal of 2015. on Ja®ary 3rd. Dallas Todd, Keith Graves, saw the county's first snow- ered the dounty. Closings county were under flood

p Fish fry helps to support ' Ronnie Cashi and Ricky fall after an inch and a half and cancellations were wo~ters aftef the snow
Kirby wero sworn in, along. was reported locally, caused throughout the melted in February.
with Brodhead Mayor Also one Wildie bridge county. Police were searchingBrodhead fire de~partment Walter Cash. was reopened and another A boil water alert was is- for someone illegally cash-

Mount Vernon Mayor was set for reconstruction, sued in »the county and nu- ing checks in RockcastleBy: Mike French and we naa no choice."
If you like fish, Still, Branham says $9 is Mike Bryant was  also sworn February merousdamage from the and Madison County.

Brodhead is the place to be a good deal for thosq who into office as was State Rep- Morris Cromer, 55, was storm was reported through- , The 55th Annual farm-
on tbe first Saturday of ev- attend. "We hand dip the resentative Jonathon Shell. killed in a house fire on Low out Rockcastle. Local police ers/Business Banquet was

Also in January, the Gap Road. hflped deliver medications held at RMS.S,ery month and this January fish in our own homemade Brodhead City Council pro- Nancy Hale was named to the sjck and emergency Also in February, the1 2nd is no exception. batter and serve cole slaw
The Brodhead Fip De- and ftench fries or baked posed an increase inwater/ UNITE President and CEO, response teams were kept (Continued on B3)

partment has held a lisH fry potato and a drink. It's stilI
nearly every month for over a fair price and it helps our Sixty inches of rain fell in state in 2015
20 years and Rockcastle department so much," he

,residents from across the said.
-

county visit the event > In ] a typical year, 5 , ,
-

I'he idea started in the Branham said the fish fry , - --
199(js, according to Assis- raises arouhd $10,000 for - -
tant ChiefRick Branham, as the departnient. "We sell
a fund raiser for the yolun. around 20(1 boxes of fish - -

-

; teer fire departihent. usually,"he said. - ' « - ----
-4- _"Since the 90s, people., Carry-out starts around 4 - ZE--  ...- - J -

have come to our fish fry p.m. and ther'e are also -r_- -
and helped support our fire tables at the Brodhead fire -

-

1 . tdepartment. '1'his is a very house where residents dan
-

1 -1 important source of income sit and enjoy the meal.

Branham. "We depend upon place in fuly because of In- - -RE_ 1,
for our departmen " said The event does not take -

*/- Y- I- i 115--r-
this monthly fundraiser for dependence Day or in Au- -&- -- -9 -,1 - ----4

gemrand supplies fot the d¢- gust because of the Little - _ -1 -- -- . .4.---1- 3 - I ~ - 1 - --1-- i. 3 --*-· - --  u-

partment." World's Fair when volun- ---'_ 4 I 1-- =1 *= _ =- 4 ' ,

PriSet~ t~%1115),Stjn-{t .;g;~oulndr~e fish fry on the
¥& 1 --#f 63 il-i + ''1*).-1 'fish f.y will be going up Branham said he enjoys -= 1 .-

Lfrom ?>7 to $9.-We tried our the community support each 1

- r „ik;,i;. z--*61-it 32- , jit,. 1_ . E- , - i \ 1best t* keep the prices as month. "It's a good thing to I -16-- .--'r- E-mt :1 .low a3 we,could and we see so nihny people coming p
didn't wat# to raise the · out to-,support our fire de- Flood waters flowed throughout the county on Christmas Day. This photo was taken in Cliniax as creeks
prices!. Brit bur cost oo the partm6ntevery month. And and streams left their banks. According to the National Weather Service, in the State of Kentucky, December
fish a od *d ingredients for they get a great fish dinner Fas the wettest since 1899 with 7.2 inches of rainfall
our bratter'and all the food to boot. It's a win/win situ- Buddy Cox, local weatherman, said Rockcastle County receifed 5.97 inches of rain in December which is
we surve has gone way up ation." he said. less than the state average but still more than usual in the county.
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'RodkUstle Courthouse ,-I epr' I T ' ar
.

»

1 ,
,' in Rockcastle County, to Prestige. Finandial Ser- Mark A: Durham, Jr: eration, paid. . pirper start from parked,~ ~Ddeds ': 6 David Daugherty. Tax $71  vices, Inc. v. Barry Blanton, speeding, no/expired regis- John D. McClure: theft position, $10 fine and

Anthony Eugen'e and $11,953.46 plus claimed trationplates-receipt, li- by unlawful t~king, bwis- costs.
0 ~ ~~k~£*0'Yk~f6~ ? Nell Wanda Cromer, prop- due. cense suspended for fta. sued for fla. Cody M. Ramsey:

' - 15 * i, r,~ ' 41 erty cm Ky. 1326, to Johnny Byron L. 'Abiley v. Desiree M. Fitzpatrick: Anthony J. Naylor: faill criminal trespass, sentenc-
I'he Elnora S. Burke Re-' Thomas Shafer I][ and Joanna Ambrose, cdinplaint drivihg without license/ ureofownerto mairitain re- ing ordet entered.

kocable rrust Agreement, ' Emily E. Shafer. Tax $91 - for child support and medi- - negligeuce in accident, $50 quired insurance/security, Starlin D. Robinson:
property in Rockeastle .: Mitchell and Robid R cal support. CI-00248 fine and costs. no operators/moped li- operating on suspehded/re-
County, to Mark Blantoil Mullins, property in Clara Hammond: speed- cease, 30 days/concurrenU voked operators license,
and Patticia Bradley. Tax Rockeastle County, to District Civil ing, failuie to produce in- costs waived. $100 firte and costs.
$155 Dustin Mitchell Mullins. sur#nce card, 00/expired Bryan D. Phillips: fla- Maranda Smith: public

Colin ·- and ~ ~Tressa NOVRchell and. Robin R
~ Suits · ~ ' Kentucky re&istration re, grant non-support. bw is- intoxication controlled

Loudeo, property on . -4 ceipt-plates, failure to reg- sued for fta. substance, $30 fine and
Linvilld Road, to, Bievins ~ultihs. prdperty in
La,v, frustee and Colin and Kockcastle. County, to Jes- - Midland Funding LLC v. ister transfer of motor ve- Larry D. Powell: posses- costs.

Tressa Louden. No tax sica Nikole Williams. NO EvelyCI'uttle, $733.58 plus hicle, license suspended sion ofsynthetic drugs, sen- David J. Sparks: oper-
for fta. tencing order entered. ating motor vehicle under

tax CRaimed due. .

s,;j:hnd Jackie Mui21, ' Beverly Huitt, property Elaine B, Merrick v. - Nicholas 1. Denny: drug Gordon W. .Sowder: influence ofalcohol/drugs,

~ property'011 Cave Ridge on'Williams St,, to Gary Hubert Thomas, forcible ~fai-~pahe~un~~iaa*' ppoo~~eess~~~~ ~u~inpgaor~dp~breei~t~eaJ, ~eons] sen~edn~in~,oSrpd~1~%.

Road to John D. Mullih%. . Ditle Itamsey,  Tai $56 detainer complaint. ·

] No tax . Pr~it~ ~rn,kcet (lt Ho@~OfNS ~r=:31=12 *==22 =is=uana, $100

Joshua C. Weaver, prop
elly in'Rockeastle Coulity, Couflty, to Joyet Norton. claimed due. , rent. : rent), Tonya G. Wagers: no/

No tax St. Joseph Berea Emer- Patrick Ryan Hundley: Jioy A,forris-: Viol Part expired registration plates
to Derel Griffin. Tar 500 Jaime and Linda Norton, gency v, Kren Michelle operating motor vehicle un- 392, Fed Safety Reg., Driv- - receipt, improper regis-

- 'I'h~~~arnthpar~~iedr~yust'~11 properly in Roekcastle ' Barron, $579. claimed due. der influence of alcohoU ing of Motor vehicle, li- tration plates, s~eeding,

Rockcastle County. to Jeff County, to Joyce Norton. Barclay's Bank v. Carla drugs, endangering the wet- cense suspended for fta. reg & title requirements
No tax ~ Robinsoil, money claimed fare of a minor, sentencing Scott M: Stewart: Viol velinotoper. on hwy,fail-

j and Jennil,tr Houk. No tax , William and Connie due, : ,, ordersentered. i Part 392, Fed Safety Reg, ure of owner to maintain
Ruby N0Itol}. et al, prop- Norton, property in Tim Huff v, James Devon S. Johnson: ter- Driving of Motor Vehicle, required insurance/secu-

, etty in Rockeastle Couply, Rockcastle Counly, to Lindsey  et al, forcible de- roristic threatening, ob-license suspended for fta. rity, failure to produce in-
to Timothy \Vayne and tainer complaint structing governmental op- Chadiev Zoran,: part surance card, bw issued for
*my Sue Rentle.r. Ta* JoYC~ifinat Lld Eagle Financial Ser- - erations, menacing, bw is- 395/Fed Safety Rdgs-liours fta.

Brenda :ind Ronnie Bra. Purcell, < properly in vices,Inc. v. Barr>'Blanton, ' sued forfta. of Service for Drivers, li. Speeding: David_Goff,

dley, Dontia Sue Hubbard Rockcastle County. to $2,054.23 plus claimed due. James Miller: criminal cense suspended for ftas. james L. Britt, l'shia E.

] and Glenna and Roy Joyce Norton. No tax C-00275 ' trespass, 30 days in jail/to Joshua N. Abney: oper- Evans, Tam Ngoc
, . -serve weekends; theft b# ating motor vehicle imder LePham, Jose A. Bajeca,James Clay and Amanda ,' ' 01(th (Yantrti ' ajpufitiy to Michelle Brown, property M,trridge ; unlawfultaking, sentencing influence ofalgohol/drugs, Jason Bell , Anthony R .

Ashley Alicheljq Hubbard. in.Dog Walk Community  to . -2 ~ order entered. sentencing order entered. Powell, license suspended
Nickalos W. and-Teresa G. - License$ Christopher Riddle : Amy M. Bingham: alco- for fta; David Jared Flynn,

NOJ~es 4nd Virgidia Gentry. Tax $145 menacing, 90 days/pr-0- hol intokication in publik Dellmas Richards, Mary J.
i Glenda Stegemoller, 55, bated 24 months on condi- place, bw issued for fta. , Stewart, Octavius E.

Broaddus, property on Ne-
. 0 , 0 Mt. Vernon , unemployed to ' tion. . JoshuaC. Emdrson: fail, Newsoide , paid ; ]biana S .

gro Creek R,oad, to Ann K. ' ~lrcu1t Clv,l James%tephen Stegemoller, Carter L. Bowling: pub- ure to wear seat belts, op- Freck, $14 fine plus costs. '
Griffen and Matthew W. . ,~'. .,-~11~~~S :.  : 56, Mt. Vernon,factory, 12/ lic intosication and drug erating on suspinded/re- - » Francis A.Whitis: fines/
Bioaddus. No tax paraphernalia, bw issued voked operators 11¢ense,bw fees due ($193), four days

Gaty Date Ramsey and -" ..· ' ~ ., ., . Emily E. Hughes, 23, for fta. issued for fta. . in jail or payment in full.
Nancy Bradley% property in- Meloyde Ann Thacker v. Orlando, data entry to Billy R. Hellard: fines/ ' Darla Sue Grimes:
Rockcastle County, to Perry Brian IE, erett Thacker,pe- Charles Lee Kirby. 23, ' fees due ($168).bwislued criminal mischief  criminal '_6-j),·,OPERATIONand Aluy >link Properties, tition fbr dissolutionof mar- Brodhead, TTAL 12/14/1'5 for fta/4 days in jail or pay- trespass<bwissued for ftil, -:ilE UNITE4 Tax $38 iiage. Angela Lynn Sowder, ment in full. Keith L. Martin: failure '' &?jJetry S. and Brenda Jerry Sims v. Carol Ann , 43, Mt. Vernon, clerical to Devon Johnson: assault, to wear seat belth, $25 fine. Drug TIP Hotline~ Ikerd Trust U ID and Jerry. Sims, petition for dissolu- Donnie Lee Caracoff  50, cri minal trespass, bw is- Terry W. Newcomb: op- 1-866-424-43821 Ikerd Family Limited Part= tion of marriage, Mt. Vernon , disabled . 12/ sued for fta . erating motor vehicle under .*1-4; 1'1"8**i,-11

nership, property in Bonnie L, Deborde v. 15/15 , , ' Phillip J. McCarrol: Pt influence of alcohol/drugs, Toll-free Treatment Help LineRockcastle Cou,nty, to Clas- Amanda L, St~rgillf dbift- Lillian  Renee Dooley, 393, Federal Safely Regs, sentencing order entered. 1»866·90-UNITE ~
--

I sic Country Land, LLC. Tax plailitfor,@ilds,up*tand 2h Brodhead,-unemployed, Parts Needed for Safe Op i Caleb Aaron Price: im-' 2 171 1 - 4 5. I .$ 77 '!;'" j medi&{1)h'PJ?Fif :. u .„~L tol ,, Jdhathail-„ Dodgtal,8 . 1 , 1 1
. nibith'a'€rdik Cd#fbrd Citi#ens Bi~jik v.'Tooi Wrighf,,23, Brodheadi 153(12 -

' ''' . . U .. 1 , , '' ' . 1 ' 1 ' SY J .

add , James Willilin Baker, et al, $22,523.07 12/21/15. Crawford, James Craig plus claimed due.
Crawford and Dakid Mat- , Dan Gather Cotton v.
thew Blank, propeity in Melissa Cotton, petition for ' .'District vue: c>ard...Rockcastle County, to Jim dissolution of marriage.
Hasty Revocable Trust. fax ' Clayton E. Howard v. Cotirt$18 i Brodhead Tobacco and Tan- -

Eva D. Payne, propdrty ning, et al, complaint Dec. 9-16,2¢15 MANY WAYS TO SAVE
Hon. Jeff;ey Lawless .~ {~~'#*~~ ~ e~'it~*»Oa~~no] 2***S**{K*{A~***~*i1 ''a1 .

¥, ·Ejg,~40* 2 I ' ~~'  i' 1,2,1 'Et,¤s.\ receipt, failure to produce, - 1 5,·i~s #*/ r ~ ~ , I ,1 ¢Dpfoved g4. , I , 1 ·Sc'ar-Zon• , * ,-', -Andarl ~ insurance caid, failure of
_ non-Owner operator to , ' ,3 . , , i ,

/88*NI ' . maintain reg. insurance,,
'

JURT 60 MOS. display of illegal/altered » ~
, registration plate, license to1-L

1 , ' be in possession, bench .
« warrant (bw) issued fol* - r -*,Igr#- , - Z

1 0

., failure to appear (fta).
Jeriah Konner Hamm: ® JACKSON ENERGY

7 1 4'-*,-4 4 ~9. operating motor vehicle un· ' .

-id jil , \55«/ A-' '1*r der influence of alcohol/ d~ ~t
N:« ] ~IFRJEE#ini~<bM14'J£*til¥11~st drugs,sentenciligorderen-
A 606·2804774 :80*3*$431$ , tered.

I -p

H s. 14# Amod¢*0 *reed* Rd., Corbid • Mu# 1*on**d & 18*ured George J, Jarrell: notex:
trit»~,- liBWIndoi¥World.c«m; 4*8*01.1, cpired registration plates t-

7®KNAF#,00#U,WR V'.=0*Im,nzi,ma-Men , - ' ' »' receipt, operating on sus-, 32#2„ 1 -
pended/revoked Operatorh

~~ license, bwi,sued forfta. - :22_--1 --3
Charles Marlow: ex¢es. -1=--  7- j---- ---. 21 C](lijlliljalllill:Idilllilglilll sive windshield/window · L'

li ' ' tinting, $25 fine @d costs: . -~_--*-- 9- . _- 1~ '
Paul S. Millburh: public

intoxication, possession
. controlled subst#¢e, sen- Jackson Energy memberS can save On everything from

~*20' tencing orders ent*red.
Robert E. Northern, Jr: appliances to prescription$ with the Co-op Connections5531 Ls w 1- " .4 f , ( * f i ' u . 0,I . operatibgon suspende*re- card.1*.8 1 :1 f. -,~ 15,-4 -,+5.: '''l*,g,= ' voked operators license,

failure to produce insur-
Local businesses offer discounts when members present

451,-i;64...:54%1· , reg,insurance, catiying d ' th,qtr ciard: Jackson Energy mernbers also save more than
1-4, '12'·42*r- ' *' i' ' *'t"'t f n.„h„~ doncealed deadly weapon, $5,00(j each month on prescriptions with the card's free1 4 bw issued for.fta

=---,-.-._-_ jT]le.Gol~e.it,„Age :*lic/,s«#€4~t, bw issued for fta. , clitking on the Cgnnections card at www.jacksonenergy.
- L' / - Will Pendery: assault,4 pharrr,acy discount program.  Check out the savings by

Lance E. petersod: fail-
ure to-giveright ofway. li- . corn.
cease 1uspended for fta.Rookcattle Codity laiketbill  speeding, operatin~ oil sus-

Charles M. Rodg¢rs:

pended/revoked dperators ~ ~JACKSON ENERGY
/1 flicense, bw issued for ita.. 1 .& ............. *~ ONE CARD -4 Edited By Kdpin W, Rodrikuez: » 01&~102* MANY WAYS TO SAVEf David Owe!18 speeding, license'to be in

poss'ession, operating ve- 6 4Pick up your Copy today of hicle w/expired opdrators

jJefore Consolidafion license, one headlight, bw Jackson. rnergyissued for fta. s
The History ofRock¢astle Basketball Kenneth A. Tucker: dis-

orderly conduct, sentencingContact David Owens at 606-38610187, order entered. Working for Yott ~ -
or stop by the Michael T. Cunagin: op- 4

..  , 'r

Mount,Veinon Signal for a copy erating on suspended/re- , 5
voked operators license, www.jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262.7480]Only $42.50 $ 100 fine plus costs. '

.
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Dear Santa, Dear Santa, A nice thing I did at school':RES students write Santa 5 years old. I live in Litde 6 years old. I livd in bring me a bounce house for>:
My name is Shyann. I am My nameis Kylee. I am was help Matthew. Please '

. . . Clear Creek. I think I have Sweetwater, I think I have Christmas. I willleave cook-ft.
Ro~ndstone Elementary indeer. ~ - ~ milk for j'6u 6nd your rein- been nice this year. One nice been nice this year, One ies, carrots and milk for yout~
Mrk. hnogene Williams' : Merry Christmas !!! deer. » , thing I didformy famtlythis nice thing I did for my and yourreindeer,
4' ~' Class at RES Love, Nova Newcomb Mefry Christmas ! 11 ' 5 year was help my sister clean family this year was Merry Christmas.~ . :%

134:am Santa, Dear Santa, . Love, Elitabeth r  up her room. A nice thing I change my sister's diapers, » Leve, Kylee ]~
Afy name is Kellan Ed- My name is Elldn. I am Dear Santa, - did at school was help one -< 4ward. I ain six years' old. I six years old. I think I have / My name is Kinley. I am of my friends. Please bring Fair . 8think I  hive been good this been good this year. One fi*e years old. I think I have me a tent for Christmas. I (Continued from Bl) Shannon Bishop, whoseifyear. One'nice thing Ididfor nice thing Idid formyfam. been goodthis year. One nice willieaveapicture foryou Bishop, Brodhead Mayor district includes the fairT

my family this year was help ily this year was train my thing Ldid for my family this and your rgindeer. Walter Cash, the fiscal court grounds..
Daddy wash the car. A nice sister 's dog. A nice thing I year was help them with my Merry Christmast , and the other local leaders In addition to the check ], E
thing I did at school was get did at school was aFk Nova baby brother, A nice thing I Love, Shyann that are here today is the rea- presentation, Comer used! ;
the red bag for Mrs. Tanya. to watch me be baptized. did at school *as help my Dear Santa, son we were able to apvard the occasion to name Travis~ ;

Please bring me a Jar Jar Please bring me an elf on friends get their backpack My name is Matthew. I the fulf $100,000. Comer Burton of Brodhead anhon-
Binx Blanket for Christmas. a shelf: out of their locker. am 5 years old. I live on explaindd· ' orail Commissioner ofAg-

I will leave cookies and I will leave milk, cook- Please brin% me a Barbie Lambert Rd. I think I have Comer said he under- riculture. Burton serves on ,milk foryou andyour rein- ,ies andoats  foryou andyour Dream House and some been nice this year. One nice stands the importance of the fair board and formerly ,,
deer. reiildeer. B arbies and flkrhiture for thing I did for my family this county fairs . " I giew up go- worked as Director ofCom-

Merry Christmas!! Merry Christmas!. ! 1 Christmas. .r ' year was sweep a lot. A nice ing to county fairs and I munications for the Ken-,,Lure, Kellan . - Love, Ellen Todd . I will leave cookies and thing I didat schoolwas help know the youth develop- tucky Department of Agri- :
Dear Santa, . . · Dear Santa, carrots for you and your re- my friends. Please bring me ment and the communitY culture,

My. name is Austin Ray. . My name is Jasper R. I indeer. a Pat Patrol set for Christ- development that comes , :Travis did a terrific job -:1
I am five years old. I think I am five years old. I think I Merry Christmas! ! ! mas. I will leave carrots, ' from them," he said. serving this state and the.have been good this year. have been good this year, . Love, Kinley milk and cookies for you and „We had bigger plans for agriculture community dur-·One nice thing I did for my One nice thitig I-did for my Dear Santa, your reindeer. Rockcastle County but un- ing his time as Director offamily this year was bring family this year .was the My name is Sallee. I am Merry Christmas! fortunately came up 83 Communications at the Agthe dishes. A nice thing I di4 laundry., A nice thing I did five years old. I think I have Love, Matthew votes short of being ableto Department. Having spent a' at school was wrote a note at school was shar~en a peir- been good this year. One nice Dear Santa, pursue those. I'm glad we lot oftirne with Travis, I can Lto Sata Clause. cil fof Mrs. Tanya. ' - thing I did for my family this My name is Jay. I am 6 were able to work this but." tell you, he is a tireless ad- SPlease bring me an elf Pleage bring me a new year was cleau when I was years old. I live in Flat Gap. Comer was referring to his vocate for Rockcastleviand deer named Rudolph for Darth Vader toy and a zom- sick. A nice thing I did at I think I have been nice this campaign for Governor County Especially,Christmas. bie tdy for Christmas. school was I haven't been year. One nice thing I did for where be fell 83 votes short Brodhead! The first place he, ·I will leave milk and I will leave carrots, wa- mean to any kids. 4 my family this yearwaspick to now Gover#or Matt took me to was the Dari, chocolate chip cookies for tef, chocolate' milk and Please bring me a Little up my toys. A nice thing I Bevin in the May  2015 Re- Delite, Comer sa  d.you and your reindeer. cookies for you and your re- Pony and a horse and a toy did at school was help my publican primary "Itold Travis if there was jMerry Christmas! ! ! indeer. snowflake for Christmas, friends feel better by giving Judge-Executive Doug ever away I could help out f', Love, Austin Merry Christmas !!! ' I will leave milk, Water hugs . Please bring me an Bishop thanked Comer, Rockcastle County toletine, Dear Santa, Love, Joliper and cookies foryou and your XBox game for Christmas . Representative Shell , and kdoW and he initnediatelyMy name is Evan. I am Dear Santa, reindeer,  I will leave milk, cookies, fair board member Travi s said, 'as matter of fact  there' 'five years old. I think I have My name is Deus. I am Merry Christmas !!! and carrots for you and your Burton for their efforts in se- is' " Corner said, referencing ~'been good this year. One six years old. I think I have Love, Sallee . reindeer. curing this grant. Burton's involvement in the 1nice thing I did for my fam- been good this year, One Mrs. Tanya Clark 's and Merry Christmas! "These gentlemen are grant process.ily this year was · wash nice thing Idid for my fam- Mrs. Becky Harding 's i , Love, Jay assets to this state and we , „Because of his passion , ~dishes . A, nice thing I did at ily this year wai help pick Kindergarten Classes Dear Santa,
school was I have been out their clothes-and shoes. Dear  Santa. My iiame is Marrick, I appreciate all they do. We'd for service, the excellent job '
quiet. A nice thing I did at school My name is Leighton. I am 5 years old. I live in especially like to thank he did while at the Depart- 5

Please bring me all the was help Mrs, Tanya pick up am 5 years old. Ilivein Mt. Rgundstone, I think I have Commissioner Comer for ment of Agriculture, all he :,
cars I don't have in my cot- things she drops. . Vernon. I think I have been been nice this year. One nice all his work Over the last does for Rockcastle County'
lection. Pleas6 bring me an elf nice this year. One nice thing thing I did for my family this four years. He h@s been a including his helpivith the -

I iwillleave cookies, car:. and Call of Duty 3 for I did for my family this year year was do chore§. A nice great friend to Rockcastle $100,000 grant, and the'
rots and milk for you,  and Christmas. . was let the dog out. A nice thing I did at school was be County and we are proud of good work he is doing now
your reindeer. I will leave milk and thing I did at schoolwas help a good leader. Please bring all he hasaccomplished, and at the Kentucky Chamber of ~

Merry Christmas!!! chiscolate chip cookies for my friend. Please bring me me an Army video game for wjll accomplish, for this Commerce. I am making " 1
Love, Evan . you and your reindeer. Frozen dolls Aot Chtistmas . (Shristrnas . I willleave cook- state ." Bishop said. Travis Burton an honoraty

Dear Santa, Merry Christmas !!! I willteave cpokies and car- ies, milk and oatmeal for you "This large sum of grant Kentucky Commissioner of
My name is Katy. I am Iuve, Dius Newcomb rots for you and your rein- and your reindeer. - titoney could have been Agricultural ," Comer an-

five years old. I think [ have Deir Santa, deer. · . Merry Christmas! awarded to any of the other nounced.
been good this year. One My name is , Jasper B . I Merry Christmas! Love, Marrick 119 counties. Instead, Com- Comer said there are j 35
nice thing I did for my fam-« am five years old. I think I Love, Leighton Dear Santa, missioner Comer worked fairs in the state and it says,
ily this year was help Daddy have been good this year. Dear Santa, · My name is Danika. I am with us to bring it here. This a 1bt about the work Burton '
fix a whdel. A nice thing I One nice thing I did for my My name is Cayden. ram 6 years old. I live in  Conway gives uS a tremendous op- has done to get this grant for ,
did at school was to help famjly this' year was help 6 years old. I live in Burnt I think I have been nice this Portunity." said Magistrate the Fair Board.
people make a play doug Mo-m clean house, A nice Ridge, I think I have been year. One nice thing I did for - '''

~ kitty cat. . thing I did at school was nice this year. One nice thing my family this yearwashelp 2015
17 3 1 Please bring me a beauti-J learn:.f I t. 4:.,. L I diAfolmyfaimilrthis year clean old wash rags. A nice (Cont}n~d frop Bl) event . ''pfuldoll house and-dolls:·- "--Please bring me a I-- was ¢leah myroom. A nice think I did ab school was . R€HS and RCM$ girl s , Brodhead held tbe iwo-

I will leave milk, cookies Phone for Christmas. thing I did at school was try share my crayons. Please indoor track teams won in- day Dix River Festival withand maybe pizza for you and I will leave cookies for my best. Please bring me bring me a Coliers Holles for door state championship vendors and a parade as 10-,your reindeeR you and your reindeer. some play horses'for Christ- Christmas. I wiltleave cook- titles. ' cal residents lined the streets
Merry Christmas! ! ! Merry Christmas! 1 ! mas. I willieave cookies and ies for you and your reindeer. It was in February that enjoying the festivities. _;Love, Katy Hagen Love, Jasper Bloom milk for you and your rein- Merry Christmas! former Kentucky Music The Rockcastle County:,

Dear Santa, - Dear Santa,I ' deer. Love, Danika Hall of Fame director, Rob- School district received a:
. My name is Taylor Ann. My name is Kortney Merry Christmas!  Dear Santa, ert Lawson made statewide $6000 grant to help support':I am si»'years old. I think I Helen I Am five years old. I Love, Cayden  My name is Beatrice . I news after being arrested literacy from the Dollar -have bken good this year. think I have b6en good this Dear Santa, ' am 5 years old, I live in and charged with Theft by General Literacy Founda-One Dice thing I did for my year. One nice thing I did for My name is Alyssa. I am Roundstonk. I think I have Deception. Law son was ac- don,

fjmily this year'wls I get my family this year was help 6 years old. I live in Flat Gap. been nice this year. One nice cused of misappropriating Recruitment flyers were'*' thinD for my Mom. A nice buitd a fire. A nice thing I I think I have been nice this thing Idid for my family this funds from several organi- fouild in the yards of sev-,thing I did at school was to did at school was help year. One nice thing Ididfor year was clean myroom. A zations, including the eral hotne& in the city re-,
help Jon. people. my family this year was nice thing Ididatschooiwas Rockcastle County Cycstic portedly from the Klu Klux 'Please bring me an elf Please bring me a baby sweep a lot. Anice thing I did help my friends tie their Fibrosis Foundation. , Klan (KK»),
1that I can touch, an I-Pad, a dol], a glass doll and a pup- ' at school was help people. shoes. Please bring me a April ' Junemake-up set aftd red, shiny pet for Christmas, Please bring me a Princess Minion teddy bear for The body of Amelia E. A woman was foundhigh hills for Christmas. I will feave cgrrots, milk costume for Christmas. I will Christmas. I willleave milk, Jones was found in-Crooked dead in her home in June.

I will leave cookies and and cookies fot you and leave cookies for you and cookies and carrots for you Creek in Rockcastle County and an investigation was,m~lk for you and your kin- your reindeer. your reindeer. and your reindeer, in Apnl. The cause of death opened. Mary A. Hinton,+deer. Merry Christmas ! ! ! Merry Chfistmas! Merry Christmas ! for the Lexington native 86, of Living*n was found 'Merry Christmas !! 1 Love, Koktney ' ~ Uve, Alyssa Love, Beatrice .was listed as drowning. beaten to death and Kim-
Love, Taylor Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Over 500 local resiqents berly Date Slusher and "Dear Santa, My name is Jon. I am six My name is Bobby. I am My name is Taylor, I am partitipated in the 9th-An: fabith* Howard,werd later'My name is Addi. I am years old. I think I have 6 years old. I live in Salt 5 years old. I live in Big nual Red Bud Health Walk arre~ted and charged withfive years old. I think I have been godd-this year. One Springs Hollow. I think I Sandy. I think I have been during' the first week of the murder,

been good this year, One nice thing I did for my fam- have been nice this year. One nice this year. One nice thing Apnl, It was in June that the
nice thing I did for my fam- ily this jear was I hugged nice thing I did for my fam- I did for my family this year Six wildfires were re- 43rd graduating class saidily this year was my home. them. A nice thing I did at ily this year was help take the was help my m,om do laun- ported during the first week goodbye to RCHS.
work. A nice thing I did at school was help hang up the groceries in. A nice thing I dry. A nice thing I did at ofApril and about 65 acres Livingston began its_school was color. reinde©r. did at school was help my school was help my teach- burned. sidewalk project in JunePlease bring me a puppy Please bring me an SUV, friend find his jacket Please ers. Please bring me a toy Heavy rains in April which was completed laterand sleigh for Christmas. niustang and a train for bring me a Grand Theft Au- dragon for Christmas. I will brought another boil water in the year,

I will leave chocolate Christmas. tos for Christmas. I willleave leave milk, cookies and car- advisory and flooded local · Though local police andmilk and cookies foryou and I Will leave milk and cookies and milk for you and rots for you and your rein- creeks and streams, deputies made drug arrestsyour reindeer. cookies for you and your your reindeer. deer. AlsoinApril, Rockcastle in Rockcastle County nearlyMerry Christmas !!! reindeer. Merry Christmas!  Merry Christmas! Regional Hospital received every week of 2015, it wasLove; Addi Fox Merry Christmas! ! 1 < ' Love, 89bby Love, Taylor the Women's Choice Award , iii JuIle that Sheriff ' sDear Santa, · : I Love, Jon Dear Santa, Dear Santa , and wasnamed a top hospi- Deputy Brandon McintoshMy name js Abby. I am Dear Santa, My name is Aaliyah. I am My name is Davie. I am tal for emergency care. led police to a bust which
six years old. I think I have ' My name is Lacey. I am 5 years old. I live in Brindle 5 years old. 1 live in Buffalo Human remains were yielded over a pound ofbeen good this year.' One six years old. I think I have , Ridge. I think I have been Hollow. I ~hinklhave been foundat Roundstone Creek. methamphetamine alongnice thing I did for my fam- been good this year. One nice this year. One nice thing nice this year. One nice thing and officials began an inves- with heroin, cocaine, pills,ily this year was wash nice thing I did for my faut- I did for my family this year I did for my family this year tigation to identify the re- cash and drug parapherna-

~ dishes'. A nice thing I did at ' ily this.year-was helped was help for the wash rags. was put books on shelf. A mains. , lia. The drugs were found on
school was played with Aus- wash dished.  A nice thing I A nice thing I did at school nice thing I did at school was May Highway 150 and was onetin at refea. did at school was help my was being nice to my friedds, share my crayons. Please In May, the Director of of the largest drug busts ofPl¢ase bring me a real elf, friends. Please bring me a big unt- bring me a talking ghost for the White House Office of the year, Michael J, Kunick
a reindeer and an Anna Please bring me a tablet corn for Christmas. I will Christmas. I willleave cook- National Drug Control was arrested and chargedCastle for Christmas. ~ and make-up set for Christ- leave milk for you and your ies and milk foryou and your por1cy visited Rockcastle with several drug-related

I will leave milk and mas. , reindeer. reindeer. County. · charges. ,cookies for you and your re- I willteave carrots, milk Merry Christmas! ' Merry Christmast The Founder ' s Day Fes- East Mount Vernon vot-indeer .  and cookies for you and Love, Aaliyah · Love, Davie tival was held in Livingston ing district announced a fu-
Merry Christmas!!! your reindeer. , Dear Santa, Dear,Santa, with Renfro valley enter- ture Wet/dry vote to con-

Lote, Abby · # Merry Christmas ! ! 1 My name is Des¢rae , I am My name is Grace . I am tainer Pete Stamper as the sider allowing a business to .
Dear Santa, . Love, Lacey 6 years old. I live in Scaffold 6 years old. I live in Brindle grand marshall, sell wine in the Renfro Val-

My name is Nova. i am Dear Santa, Cane, I think I have been Ridge. I think I have been BES Principal Caroline ley Shops,
six years old; I think I have My name is Elizabeth nice this year. One nice thing nice this year. One nice thing Graves retired after 14 years Also in June, theb<en good this year. One Marie. I am five years old. I I did for my family this year I did for my family this year as leader of the school. Der- Rockcastle Regional Hospi-nice thing I did for my fam- think I have been good this was help my nanny do laun- was help my daddy feed the rick Bussell was named as ted held an open house for

. ily this year was to help; yeak One nice thingldid for dry. A nice thing I did at dogs. A nice thing I did at the new principal, the new Cancer Center and
clean. A nice thing I did At my family this yearwas hug school was try tohelp my school was help Alyssa. Republican candidate for Infusion Center.
school was I helped Addi. ' and kiss thef A nice thing friends. Please bring me Please bring me a Barbie Governor James' Comer The Christian Appala-

Please bring me a rein, I *4 at scliool was play with bracelet with a ring for doll for Christmas. I will held an unannounced gath- chian Project hetd a 50 year
deer on the roof for Christ- boy& and girls. Christmas. I will leave milk, leave cooldes for you and ering at TriAngle Park in Alumni' Reunion in Mount
mas. ~ ' ~ please bring me a nice cookies and carrots for you yOur reindeer. . « May as part of his "Get Out Vernon with over 250 vol-I will leave milk and booker for Ch}istmas. .  and your reindeer. · Mero Christmas/ to Vote" rally. About 8010- unteers enjoying the festivi-cookies for you and your re- I will leave carrots abd  Merry Christmas! Love, Grace cal residents attended the tids .1.ove. Deserae.
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Local DAR .,N, *$»1 '
L*

A . . 111· I 'A , 2-, '' , , 4,4=1 , M-killy"jcelebrates
4'

d 0 Christmas , '11 , 1

2 -11 - 1 11'x# -,~ 1~ 1 , 1"h .' -4 ,",h ' ~A '4· ~t-·  s.->.26,3***&:~,; -<„*~~~3:.:j ~ for theme ~ 4 - :lf' 4,71/,0,24 4'', 1 '(,1 h, 4 /, + " 7, 42 ' Aps
'. el.*f ~-_ , T , LAV:#R'q+ ' 1'.1 B-. i.7 1<,;,4, ,;'' , ,)1' ' The Rockeastle Chapter , 0 ,,~:,

of the Daughters of the , , ' V 1/, ''/? ,#,> ".,2 '1/6,4'' .
C:%52 Re(Oc~evre~y disfl{~nt'~, stucpo,* American Revolution re- 14-'',, fli, 2\# Iff *,cently met and celebrated *

, clasks 'dre beld ev*TOCk- sandwiches', desserts, and the holidays with their an- * ~ ~~*~~~~ ~,~~~,~~~~~,~~~~~~~'~~~'~~~~ ~ ' " I 4, "*''-4
, day night, from 6 to 8:30 jpin as we take an intermis- nual Christmas dinner and 4

p.m. at Northside Baptist . stoll about halfway through the theme of the evening A,11 '' 4 6'L , ti,KE:,»PS' Church. - · the evening forfood and fel- was "Christmas Time dur- ,4'&2
Celebtate Recovery  is'a lowship, ing WW11".

-

Y i
12-step Christ-Centered pro« Bro. Blankenship Presenters Jean Gentry Ar, ' a ' - ' ' --1gram and is a safe place to / at Union Chapel and Kathy Bobo focused
share and begin healing from Bro. Fred Blankenship theirprogramon Pearl Har- 'Taking the Oath of Office were: Amanda MeNew; Kathleen Stevens; Juanita
allhurts, han#-ups and h* · will be preaching at Union bor and favorite Christmas Cloud - Registrar; Iris Young; Cassie Literal. Regent; Debbie Brown; and Chap.

lain Laura Durham.its. Meal'at 6 Bill., inusicat Chapel Pentecostal Church carols of today like "1'll be
6:45 p.m., followed by a on Thursday, December 3 i st Home for Christmas"and
,Celebrate.Rec»yery lesson at  7 p.111 "White Christmas" which -~·,i j : or an amazing, t¢stimony of Everyone welcome, came out of the war time
a trandformed lifefAt 8 p.1*., Watch Night Service period of the 1940's.

., 12*11 :=115* be ZT=8 @]1 Pr~~ciet~~~se~v~~t~ati 74 i-- 22~- - ] ~ PEAPILHAPBOR 1 * 8,4?*SS'w <'49<#,AR, designed to Drovide the Community Holiness British Prime Minister, +fs.61 =NIN=.1 St'*\ \.streftgth to overcom# hurts, Church, beginning at 8:30 Winston Chijrchill while
habits add hang-ups. Large od Thoysday night, Dec. lighting the National :_{11#T]li.Ki:3~5 i p 63%1 A-*i ~ groupat lp.m. 3lst. Christmas tree in 1941 was -AllI~-_ THisp,ntrOLTATED|NbOAN ~ , ~MMii'/ »x-Come and be inspired Everyone welcome. also part of the program., and begin your journey of
healing! Child care and New Service Hours 'The art department of *7-j_ N~, TriI|ZPACHTI Ovt MIGHT ~ , , ,ImT. .*:,FIR ~ 1

transportation pivvided. Call at Brush Creek the middle school provided , _-__ - ~ _- -*.1 i *ill,+I* TH#ciUGH f
606-256-5577. posters reflecting Pearl ; 4 T'014 2'kILUtE & IC't©P,1~ ,Holiness Harbor in 1941 . The instal - - Brinfor.*,MitWFellowship Meeting Begin®lg Sunday, Janu- . lation of ftew membert anci ~Crab (*hard Penteco*al ary 3rd, church serpices will -~an annual chapter , 1'3 i
Church will hold a Fellow- at Brush Creek Holiness fundraiser concluded the AriWork provided by RCMS Art students at the recent Christmas Dinner held byship Meeting Monday, Janu. Church will begin on Sunday
ary 4111 at'7. p.m. with Bro. night at 6 o'clock and Tues- evening's events. , the local chapter of DAR.
Claude Gilbert frpgi Lon- day night Service will be at
don. 7 o'clock..

; Bro. and Sister Donald Pastor Lonnie McGuire ~ ~~ ' : ~~ ,~2
, King and congregation 41- and congregation welcome n C= 7-vite eveiyove. , all to come. Hazel Jackson I

Watch Night Service The Jubilee Year of 1 , .Rockcastle County Extension Office ~ f 1 ,*'K 11'4
Sand; SDrings Babtist , Mercy :C.,1 -f , 'C ,/.71 Church will hold' a Watch 61 1 , 'M

Night Servico on Abtsday, wh~£ wlioctkgist~gi ]Dealing witn children'q
December31st.beginning at celebrating "The Ye<r of behavior during holidays8 p.ni. Featured singers will Mercg." This Jul,ilee was
be Mattia Miller and announced by Pope Francis ' - , 1''f:2,3~ 'WA™14*747', $:41#%49. 31Friends. · 7 on March 13, 2015, While we jike to think of but encourage them to pack

Bro. Eugene Gentry and. Tho' hibilde Yeak Uedan the holidays as a pleture- familiar toys, books and pit- 1-d'',/t, '

. coogregation wflegine ev- on DecBmber 8,2015 and its perfect Norman Rockwell lows for the trip. Some chil-

eryone.  purpose is so the "Church painting, they tend to be the dren may nded to stick to " ,
 ..AlV'...-S.---1 '-C.. 1, "' '4 4

Acts of the Holy Spirit might make clear its mission exact opposite and full of their normal schedule to
 M..+up"4 - AL' -

ayailable at of being a witness to mercy. ., stress for everyone around, help maintain their behav- . 1,~*4

CrossBooks Pope Francis put the mercy Think about it-from buy- ion Try to eat and sleep at . /~9: 1
of God at the center of this ing presents ind extra food the same times. If you are Jean Gentrey was the presenter during the recent

Albert E. Grifiln'sActiof Jubile€Year ajufur~dall the to visiting relatived you hosting relatives, continue Christmas Dinner held by DAR.] 't' i '''the Hol;/ Spirit is available faithful·"W li*h tlfis:yaar in . ,hardly ever see,  stress can to have yppl chird do their
: , dow fronl'Cks68doll31'Visit normal chUs or par#cipate .. -'i ~te*M:~~ ttrtfit~.f~~,~~:tot 27231*f» in apy 'normal activities. An e'ncoutaging woftE :

,As adulti, we have 4. Set realistic expecta- A Reliable Guide i k_ ~ .title at your total booksdller Father is merciful.' (cf. LK learned how to cope with at tions. Some of us set unre-
or preferred Qn-ii«e retailer. 6: 3~ur Lady of Mt Vernon least some of these holiday afistic expectations on big By Howard Coop

< 978-1-4627-3461-0'(SC
ISBN), 978-146274463-4 Cathotic Church, in Mt, stresses over the year9, but events thivughout the year,

Vernon, will bo open every for young children, these with the holidays being the On July 21,1971 at 11 :30 AM. local time, 40 arrived a)(HC ISBN), 978-104627- Tuekday and Saturday, 8 stresses call be extremely culmination, No matterhow
3462-7 (Ebook ISBN). . ' aim, to 6 p, m, during this difficult to handle, As a re- hard we try, the holidays Schiphol Akport in Amsterdam to begin a t\*elity-olie da3

Watch Night Servic¢ . Year ofMercy for those who suit, you may find your will never be cookie-cutter Grand Tour of Europe. I had never been in those Europear

New HoA Baptist wish te come in and pray child acting out more than perfect. Realike that your countries, so I did not know the road ahead. Every step we

Church, 3213 New dope Each Tuesday and Saturday normal. children are still children, would take would be into strange territory,
Although I was in strange territory, I had no feaft I apHere are som6 sugges- and some of their undesir-Tower Road at Ortaodo, will culminates with mass at 5

be, having a  Watch Night p.m.To learn more about the tions to help you and your able behaviors may just be proached that tour with complete confidence, for imil.edi·
children better navigate a phase they are going ately after arrifing attheairport in Amsterdam, we met Chris

Service on Thursday, De. Year of Mercy and the many Hotten, a young Englishman who was io be our guide foj
cember 31 st at the church. ways in ivhich yoit can par- holiday stress, through or Bormal for their the entire trip. Chris had led many groups through thos€ -

' Service will begin  at 8 p.111 ticipate throughout the entire 1.Keep thembusy. With age. A 2-year-old will not European countries,, and he knew the way well Day aftei
' Everyone is ebcokaged year  please check out the coldertemperatures andia- likely sit quietly through day he briefed us, informed us, and lead us. I was abso·

to come out and joio in the website for the Diocese of clement weather, it can be dinner. * 4-year-old may lutely sure of his ability to guide us, and I was not disap
pr<ise dildf*61*juiltiliust Lexington atedlex.org  Type hard forchildren to burn off become impauent waiting

2 before; Midnight, when we ill Year of Mercy in the their energy. That can cause to operi gifts. A 10-year-old pointed. Chris made our tour a most enjoyable experience
Horatio Nelson Powers, an eighteenth century author

1 will gather togethes to pray searchbox, then choose Year boredom and restlessness, may be bossy, especially to called the New Year "Apath untrod," and he went on to sa)
in the New Year, « " of Mercy under "PAGES," When some childrdn try to younger children, Keeping that it"waits beyond tomorrow's mystic gates." The New

Mamaw's itchen able behaviors. Chliddeve!- aless stressfulholiday.

~ find a cure for thoir- bore- this in perspective will help Year is beyond the"mystic gates," and it is an "untrod path'dom, it can lead to undesir- you and your children have to the future. We don't know what is ahead in the New
Year; therefore we don't know what it holds for us. At thi!opment specialists encour- You can Set more infor-

1 1 By Regina Poynter Hoskins  age parents to find wdys to mationaboutchildhood de- Po. int, itis an unknown quantity. Thisis an absolute cer
keep children busy during velopment topics at the tainty. However, if it is like most years, we know, with i

1. BEEF BARLEY SOUP · pan over medium-high heat reasonable degree ofeertainty, that it will have many pleas·
. ~ About 1 pound stew meath ' sautd dhicken, Carrol slices, the season to curtail some Rockcastle County Exten ant experiences and some experiences that may not be sc

1 tablespoon vegetable oil celery, andonioninthebut- ofthesechallengingbehav- sion office by phoning
 pleasant That'g just the way life is. But one thing is sure

f 4 cans, (14.5 ouoce# eatb).. ter for 5 minut¢s or until 011- iors, This really isn't as dif- (606)256-2403,
ficult as it sounds, if you Educational programs of An anonymous individual was right when he said, "Tht

beef broth ions are tender. Add water allow your child to share in the Kentucky Cooperative path-into the New Year is aglow lith opportunity."
1 can (14.5 ounce) petite and brothto thechickenmix- li the grand tour through the year ahead is be successfu
diced tomatoes . ture, Heat to a boil: Stik in Borne ofthe responsibilities Extension serve alf people and we seize its opportunities, there must be a reliable Guid{

the noodles. Reduce the heat of the holidays like cooking, regardless of race, color ' who knows ttie way and will lead us through all of the un·11,#fe.onjoosel,Oppgd.,.
£1131[9 of, yfllg* pbt~pk,9, t<j m¢diubl. Cook for 10 shopping, wrapping pro- age, sex, religion, disabllity, pleasant experiences we will face and help us celebrate aI

' petled, cut 1Ato bite-siTed miriutes or until the chicken sents and volunteering. or national origin. of the pleasant experiences ihat will occur.2. Preparation is key.pieces . 1 r is cooked through and the
1 cup frozen mixed veg- noodles are tioder.NOTE: Ready your childforavisit ~ .I:,1  »'"46{,i '4 ,}'2:If A.,5 f <«;~:,~ 20 >. ''9.,46~2.3/.j . 02,4,2,,,2,)21" j <.·~

etables  , Instead ofthe chicken breast, with relatives you only see

2/3.cup regular,harley Use oile or two cans of once or twice a year. If your

1 stalk celery, chopped cooked chicken and just children h{,ve seen the rela-
tives before, remind them Are you ready to2 cioves garlie, minced. sauta the vegetables. about things they did to-Trim fat from meat. Cut ' VEGETABLE SOUP ~

meat into 1-inch pieces.,In There is no fat in this soup, gether the last time thefela-
a large skillet cook meat in but it has plenty of flavors lives were in town. Realize

: hot oil over mediun;-tligh from the herbs and spices. I that very young children quit smoking?
heat until browned. Drain' started making this soup af- may not remember relatives ,
off fat. tereating atapopularrestau· who visited Gom aprevious : ~ Rock€astle Regional Hospital will be»hosting a quit
Transfer m~at to a 5. to 6-- rant in Pigeon Forge, Tennes- yeaQ t.et your child know :
quart stow cdoket. Stir in s¢e. . you'll be therefor Lhemdur- ~ i smoking class called Cooper Clayton. The class ./.
broth, tomatoes, onion,'po- lean (14 ounce) petite diced ing and after the visit. Talk and all nkotine are FREE. Al  costs are covered by
tatoes, frozen vegetables, tomatoes , with your visiting relatives ~ ,

beforehand and let them , Rockcastle Rdgional Hospital and a grant funded bybarley,.celery, and garlic., 1/2 teaspoon dried celery
Cover and cook 00 LOW for 8 can (29 ouoce) Veg-all®, know your children may not the Rockcastle County Agency for Substance Abuse
8 to 10 hours or HIGH for drained be exceptionally warm to-
about 5 hoursi. , .., , , 1 dash hot sauce (I use ward them at first and to - Policy (ASAP);

give the children some time,, . CHICKEN NOODLE Cholula) 3. Maintain some senseSOUP 1 cup water
2 chicken breast halves, 1/2 teaspoon sugar of normalcy.,Thiscanbees- , To register, please call Morgan Efray at (606) 256-7704
boneless and skinless 1/2'«teaspoon each dried pecial]y difticultifyou are or come to class at Rockcastle Regiotial Hospital ontraveling to a place your1 medium carro,t, sliced oregano aild garlic child has never been before, Tue$day, January 6 at 6:00 p.m. Must be 18 or1 stalk colery; sliced Salt and pepper Qlder to attend. All tobaccodnd E-Cigarette users arel onioii, chopped 1/2 teaspoon dried chopped .~~OPERATION
2 tablespoons butter . onion  -* UNITE welcome to attend.
i cup water : - Add all ingredients to large A -
4 cups righ chicken broth · soup pot. Bring to boil. Re- - Drug Tip Hottin*

1-866-424-43821 qup'uncooked eggnoodles duce hfatandgently boilfor ................ A ROC KCAST LE
6 Cut chicken into bit©-sized 30 minutes, Serve With ,To,wree Treatinent Herp Ling ' .

· pieces. In a 2-qualt sauce- warintornbread or crackers. 1-866-90·UNITIS · V HOSPITAL::RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER

I , I
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. ~unday Sghoot 10 a.m. ; Poster: David Sargent Sunday School 10 a.m. 1 st  Sunday in Month Church at

Cblirch Directory jidm. Hickory Grove Sunday Evening 6 p,mi 1 Respirutory CQI*
Sunday Morning Worship 606-256·2968 Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 2 p.m. at Rocki·astte .

' . Swlday Evehing Worship Pentecostal Church Wednesday Ey€ning 7 p.8, irto· Gary Bowlin4, Pa~or

Believers House of Prayer Brodhead Church of God . 't ' 6p.m. .'· Hwy, 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead) Bro. David Carpente„Paftor Poplar Grove,Baptist
156 Scenle View Lane Hwy, 3245 • Brodliead Wed. Prayer Service and.* Brodhead,Ky. Northide Baptist Church 145 Richlands Rd..

U S . 25 N, left at 18 mile m'arker 758-8216 , · -« Bible Study 7p.m. -·, RandalAdams, Pastor 777 Faith Mountain R42 Brodhead
Rfnfro Valley, Ky. : Sunday School 10 a in. , Youth Meetings: :« Youth Pastor, Scott Adgms (Off 461 bypass ) Mt. Vernon . Sunday School /0 a.nt,

SabbqtliSchool Sat. 10 - 11 a.m. SVnday Worship 11 a.nt - Sunday 3 p.,4 . ' Sunday School 10 a.m. f 606-256-5577 4 Sunduy Worship j1 a.m.
Mdrning Worship 11 a.m. , - SUnday Evening 6 2. m. ~ Wedn2sday 7 p.nt.- '  Sunday Worship 11 a. m. , Sunday » Sunday Evenint)11%·In.

Bobby Titiner, Pastor Sunday Evening 6 p , m, ' Sunday Srhoot 10 a. m . Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.- Evening Worship 7 p.in. » Wednesday evening 7 p. m,
Wednetday 7p.m. Terry Orcutt, Pastor 606-758-4007 Wed. Evening 7 p. m. Morning Worship 11 a.m. Providenc,e
Pastor: Bill Duvis Brush Creek Crab Orchard Pentecostal Lighthouse Assembly of Children 's Church 11 a.m. church of Ctirist
bhop@y'tila~1 .com . Holines* Church Sunday School 10a.m. God Hispanic Services 6 p.nt. 1 Imle off Hwy. 70

Berea Go~el rabernacle , Suoday School 10 a.4 , S'unday Evening 6p.m. Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky. Evening Worship 6p.m. , on Hwy, 618
231 US 25 South - Sunday Worship. 11 a.nl. Tuesday Eveni,g 7 p.m. Tim Hampton, Pastor '- Tuesdoy Dail M€Kibbe*, Minister

Bewa, KY :' Siinday Evening 7 p.m. Pastor: Donald King 606-250-4884 • 606308-2342 Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9 758-8524 or 75#-9316 . .Wednesday , Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.fuesday Night 7 p.m. Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p m. - Crossroads - Sunday Morning Worship
604-333.7393 . s Sunday School 10 a .4 Adult & Youth 'Worship 7 p,m., ' Sunday Moining 'WokhipSunday Night 6 p.m. Lonnie N. Mcd,dre, time Warner Cable 10:30 a.4, P«stor: Eugene Webb Pastor ASsembly of God 11 a.m,' ' , ibes.. Thurs , Sun. Sunday k\'ening]6 p.m.Bibie Baptist Church BuiTalo Bal>tist Church Hwy. 150• Brodhead Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

100 Higher Ground (offUS 25) Located 15 iniles south of ' Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor Tues . Night Intercessory Prayei 9 a.m., 2 p.m; 7 p. m., Wednesday Bible Stitd, 7 pm.
Mount Vernon, Ky. Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 Sunday Schoo; 10 a.m. 7 p.m. '. · emaili .1 -

Church Phane 606-256-5913 - (Sand Springs Rd ) Sunday *;orshig 11 a.m, Wednesday Night Bible Study Ottawa Baptfst Church dad. mckibben@junc.cons
e-mall:,; ww,biblebaptist, org 606-2564988  Sunday Ever:irig Worship . 7 FIn. 1074 Ottawa R* • Brodhdad , www.Wlw,Sailh71TS~*guan

, Sunday School 10a.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. ' 6;09p.m. Little Country Church - Sunday Sclroot 10 a.m. Roundstpite Baptist
Sunday Wo,ship/Children 's Sunday Worship 11 : 15 a.m: Dixie Park Cornerstone Turn left off Rev. Green Loop . Sunday Discipleship

Wednesday Night 7 p.nb lasber Rd. · Sunday Worship li a.nt. fason 81'own, Pastor
Children k Church 11 a.m. §06-308-1272Church 11 d.m.  Sunday Evening Ser\.ice 6p.m. 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky. onto farber Rd.Sunday Night Worship 6 pJn. Tim Owens, Pastor Sunday Woi~ship lf :00'a.ni ' ;,' 1~"Train~g/YOuth Mission . Sund* School tb a.m..' 5 ..

Wednesduy Evening 7 pm. Callo,vay Baptist Church Sunday Schoo.1 10 a .m. , Jack Weaver, Pastor
Video senices Tues., Thurs., & 76 Calloway Bran©h Rd . f Sunday, Worship ]1 am. Sunday 6 p. m. Groupi 6pm. Sunday Night 6.00 p.bL
Sat. at -11 ' am., 4 p .ni & 9 p.m. (Off US 25) • Calloway ,  Sunday Evening Service Wednesday 7 p.m. Youth Choir 6p.m. Sand Hill Baptist Chutrti

Wednesday Services Wedhesdby Night 7 p.m.
Channel 3- New Wa, e . .

- Cable Channel 5 in Berta and Sunday School 10 a.m. 67.4 Livinghton Baptist Children'$ &Youth Bible Study . Sand Hill lid.'
R]chinond 1 p.m. Wednesdays Sunday Wohhip ] 1 a.mt Wednesday Se[vice 7 p.nt. Worship Service 11 a.m. 6.45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Pastor: Don Stu) ton · Sunday Evening  6?4' Joe vanwinkle, Pastor Children's Church 11 am, Jim Craig, Pastor • 158-8453 ' Sunday $chool 10 d.nl. /
Assotiate Pastornbuth: - Wednesday Evening 6 p.m, Fairground Hill  Prayer Meeting/BibIe Study ottawabaptist@ windstream. net Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.

Sunday Night 5:00 p.*
Bio. Jetemy Ellis ' George Renner, Pastor Community Holiness We*esday 7 p m. Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Thursday Night 6 p.m.

.. Kids for Chi ist ' 606414-4641 Church , , Gary Par&, Pastgr Catholic Church
» Children': Ministry: Central Bapti#t Cliurch Sunday Eventlig Servict Livingston Chriktian Pastorlbmmy Mater

515 Williams St (across from MVES) . Sand Spri~gs
Bio. Jarrod Amy.t 86 Maintenande RU  6 Pm. Church Mount Vernon,Ky. . liaptist:4Sccietary: Jo Roberts Mt. Vernoil, KY 40456 . Thursday Service 7 p.m: Sunday School 10 a .m. » 606-256 4170

Music Director: Dan Dull , 606-236-298&  ~ Robert Miller, Pastor  Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Directions: Take Hwy 1249, goMas, Times:
Blue Springs centralbaptistky.org Fairview Baptist Church Arthur Hunt, Minister exactlj 3 miles, chutch od right

Tuesdays at 5 p.m. - Sunday School 10 a. tri.Church of Christ · Paston Mark Eaton 520 Fairview 1,6op ,Raad » Livingston Pentecostal Sabbath Mass: Sd., 3 pm.
7 miles south ofMt Vernon on Home of "Central Baptist , Mount Vern6n, Ky. Holiness Church Holy Days 5 pm. Sunday Evening 6 p . nf.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Uwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd) Christian Academy" Sundtiy Services '- Sunday School 10 a.m. . Fr. Michaelfianagan, Pastor Wednesday Evening 6 p .nt
Services: , K- 12 Private School Sunday School9. 45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sister Joyce Moeller,

'. "Central Time" Radio ' Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Seryice 6 p.m. , Pastoral AssociateSundays 10 4.in. & 6 p.m. Poster: 4
j'reaching Bretlve# ' Broadcast ~ Children's Choir 6p.,11. Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Jack Lawless , Groundske¢per Scallbid Cane Baptist

Bfo. Eugene Gentry

Gary Reppert, Doug Hawki,Ts WRVK 1460AM Sunday Evening Service7p.nt. - Jim Miller, Pastor Tom Darst, Maintenance ,
Monday -Friday 11 : 15 a. m. Sunday Adult Citoir 8 'p.k 606-256- 1709 Philadelphia UnitedMarcus Reppert , Clirls Cobb, 1'0*tor

Sunday School 10 a.m.Contact Info: ,
 

~ Sunday School 10 a.nt : Wednesday S*rvices Macedonia Baptist Baptist
Marcus Reppeit  St,nday Mor,fing and . Creative Ministry 6 p .m. Scaffold Cane Road Suliday Worshi9 11 :00 a.nt

834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.104 B > rdaWay • Mt. Vernoii , Ky. Cluldren's Church 11 a.m. Bible Study 7 p.m, Mount Vernon , Ky.
606-®8-2794  Sunday Evening 6 p,m, , Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p .m. Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor Sunday School 10 a.m. ' Wednesday Night 7 p.nt.

Sunday Evening Servic¢ 6p,nt, - Unbo Chapelmarcusreppert24 @hotmail.com Wednesday Bible Study, RAs and GAs 1p.m. Sunday School 10 a. m. Wednesday Service 7 p.m.Bride of Christ Church Prayer Meeting and "Patch Mission Friends 6p. m.. Sunday Worship 11 a. m. Pente¢ostal
100 High St. Mt. Vernon the Pirate Club" 7 pm: Vaughn Rasor, Pastor Sunday Evening 6 p, m. Gordon Mink, Pastor ' Ifrodhead, Ky. ' .

Saturday Service 7 p,nt. 1505 Unioil Chapel Rd.
Sundays 6.00 p.m. TrAnsportatioo and Nursery 606-256-3722 '. Wednesday Evening 7 p .m., 606-308-5368Thursda)s 7. 00 p.m. , provided for all services email : fairviewbapt@aol.'com Maple Grove Baptist Letther Nepter, P<,stbr

Mark Eaton, Pastor Faith Chapel Pentecostal Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road) 5216 S . Wilderness Rd.
Pine Hill Holiness Sunday dchoot 10 a.it

* ' 606-416-7136 , Church of Christ at S. Wilderndss Road Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873 Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456606-379-6335 1 Chestnut Ridge , Mouift Vernon, Ky. Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor Randy Chrisman, Pastor Thutiday Epening 1:001,nl

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.nA
Brodhead Baptist Church 2 iniles sbuth of Mt Vernon Sunday School 10 a.m. Home Phone 606-256-3075 256-5955Cgrner of Silvt:r & Maple St'. Turn left off US Hwy 25 ' Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.ni United Qospet of Christ ] c :

. Brodhehd, Ky. 40409 . Sundays 10:00 a.m. Wednesday Service 7 p.,11. ' Sunday MorningWorship , Sun , Evening Worship 6 p,m, 4 imies offUS 25 dn Wildie Rd.Synday School 10 a,m.
606- 758-8316 Wedneklgys 7:30 p .in. : Saturda*Service 7 p,m. 11 a.m. Thursday NightWorship Chu,th wetcome, everyo,te

· Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m. Bro. Ova Bc,ker Jack Carper,ter, Pastor WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m. 7:00 p.m. Sunday.Worship 11.00 a.nt
Sundul Worship'11 a.11 &, Bro. Date McNew First Baptist Church . ' Sunday Evening 6 pm WRVK ( 1460 AM) Broadcast Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

7 p.m. , - Bro, Philip Scott . 340 West Main Street, , ' Wednesday Evening 7 pm Noon Sundays Wednegay Eyeilink& 7 .00 p.A
CNursery Provided) Church of Christ on Mt Vernon. Ky. 606·256-2922 Maretburg Baptist Pine Hill Missionary Valley Baptfst Chur¢!* 7 . .:

* Sunday Youth Bible Study Fairground Hill . Neal Thornton, Pastor Churtiz Baptist Church · 4482 C;pper Creek Rd. : 'h2 1 1 '
~ ' Sunday Worship 10 a.4, 1.+ 'J*sibWrightt « ' 301 ,7 »w. liroAhead Ed. , , 81 Linieplant liollow Rea¢1 « · 4 , BFrea, Ky.,40®.1 .4

" i#*dizesday Adult & Youth Different speake< each <, 4 "Ask@S *'6stor{Y6'uth : Mt. Vernon, KY 40456.
Sunday Schooi 9.45 a.m.Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m. Sunday website : www.fl>cmvkyBrg Wayne Harding, Pastor Mt. Verno~ Ky. 40456 . Ors<Mdre'<Lt,; OAcijntktd9089

Child,en's Progrilms: Clitnax Christian Church email:*cin~non#newwave pet ' - Phone: 256-8844 Sunday Worship it :00 d. m.Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor
, RAs & GAs 859-986- 1579

' · Hwy. 1912 Sunday Servicei: 8. 20 a.ni., Sunday Scliool 10 A.m. Sunday Eveninp 6 p. In.
Mission Friends and - Sunday School 10 a.nt.

308-2806 · 256, 4138 - 256-5977 10.45 d.m. and 6 p.m. Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.. - Subday Worship 11 a.m. Wednesday Evening 1 pm
Creative Ministly Sunday School 10 a.m. Wednesdays: AWANA and Sun. Discipleship Training/ Evan Eckler, P~tor

Ralph Baker, Pastor 'Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Adult Bible Study 6:30pb. Sunday Youth Missions Discipleship Training 5 ·30 p.m. Wildle Christian
. Brodhead Christian Terry Thornton, Min/sfer Live Broadcast 'NRVK 146(jAM 6 p.m.

Su#day Evening Worship Church
Church Climax Holiness Church Sundays at 11 a .m. Sunday Worship 7 p . m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting & 1478 Wildie Rd, • Wildle6:00 p.m.

237 W. Main St. Brodhead Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m. .Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Suil. www. maretburgbaptistorg Prayes Partners Ladies Meeting SuAday School 10 a.di
Broadcast on New Wave Cable Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. , 6061256-4494  **. You.th Service at 7:00 p.m.

606-758-8721 Thursday Nights 7 p.in.
' ' Sunday School 10 a.m. 3rd Sat. of every mOnth at First Christjail f

day at 10 a.in; 3'p.nt & 8 p.m. niaretburgchurch@yahoo.cool monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6.30 p.m. Sunday Worship 10:33 a.nk.
SHnday 11/orsh* 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 7 p.m. ' , MeNew Chapel Pleasant Run Missionary Family Fellowship 6 p.nt.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm. Con,pay Missionary Church ' Baptist , Sunday >hool 10 a.m. Bible Study 6 p.In.

Tracy V«lentine, Preacher Bapti.st - s. West Main St Mt. Vernon Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Bro. Gurl-Pett>john, Pastor
606-758-8662 y 606-256.2876116 Meadow Lark Lane . Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evenidg 5 pm.

Cell 606-305-8980 Berea; KY 40403: Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
. Sunday School: 10 a.m. Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Sunday Worship - Jerry Ballinger, Pastor ,Brodhead Pharmacy  Wednesday Bibi4 Study 7 P.m. Mt. Vernon
Call changes to

11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Church of God Church DirectoryMain Street • Brodhead Flat Rock Missionary 1025 W Main St.

Baptist . Mount-Vqnon, Ky.

RIN 606-758-4373 BIN 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004 to 256-2244
Orlando, Ky, ' Sunday School 10 a.m.

SBnday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

- Howard Saylor Open: David Collins . Fellowship Hour 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
k ' 9:30 to 6:30 Wedneiday Service 7 p.m,

Pharmacist  Mon. · Fri. Owner Sunday Evening Service 7p.m. Bobby Owens, Pastor
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 859-986- 1317

~We Deliver County Wide" Jack Stallsworth, Pastor 3*<CASTLEMt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene PROFESSIONAL PHARMACYFreedom. Baptist Church 40 Fair  Street 1 Mt. Vernon

Freedom School Rd. ' Sunday School 10 a.m. . ,. Collins Respiratory Mt. Verhoh © ~ Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Profastonal. Dependable. hperf¢#tted. rSunday School 9:45 4.m. Sunday Evening 6 p.m,
~are Sunday Worship 11 a.nt. David Smith, Pastor.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m. Mt, Zion Baptist Church , Call (606) 256-461,3
- Sunday Evening Worship 606-308-3293Nfain Street • Brodhead 1 7».  Sunday School 10 a,m,

606-758-9333 Meeting & Youth/Children . Sunday Evening 5 p.m.
Wednesday Euning Prayer Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Classes 7 pm.  New Hope Baptist Church IlIZI~,2,14,,144~ ,~'*,A.w'~,,~ 914,4 9,", f,
Home Health Equipment & Supplies www.freeddinsbe.com Jet. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.

Insurance & Medicare Accepted emtd!: Orlando , . -, ~ ' 1. , 1!1pastor@freedomsbe.co,8 '
Owners: David Coltins * Shelly Clements ,

. -im K 1'' 44, 'i ' .i . ~ / r t''~*~

%26(.kER-,STit\1
1,4 -

' ' lt' HOSPITAL 11 RES#*RATORY CARE CENTER ,

'''A' ' ' Famity Fill-UD Meal Breathing Li te intohea\thtate

5 '
" , INr, ~,ft C ttitten j B:inki, e are a teatih.11** { 0 Reillember our Buffet for Lunch • I.

BEST]~ :. _Il.Kentucky
- 4gatherins -- we offer catering!

9 Citizens#Bank 10 a.10. to 1Op.m. • 7 Days aWeek .r 3* 21,4

Brodlic:ld Mount Vernoit McKe¢ Somerset U.S. 25 N -Mi Vernon '* ' 1 >A l " --1 . 049 .4 aMI Witit)d: Vy(,Mve~ (.1101~T /~m
2*0 - K»P.Itc 29,1 mi ......:...* ."

606-758-821 3 606-256-2500 606-287-8390 606-451-2274 "¢14*<.
a « 606-256-4910 www.rockcastieregional.org $11 K i & = 14 w : .

24 Hour Informatioa Line 1-800-530-8561 Fl*d1.96 ,

,
.
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coin Real Estate, Inc, 51x3 iCLASSIFIED RATES Fproperif *ks*@-elcom 18xnd j posted Notice is hereby given thal t
,- ////////////////////////////A Garlan Cummins , 4721 ,

E • Local Rates . $4 for 25 words 1 For Sale - E Help Watited , Posted; Absolutely no tres- Ky. 40409, has been ap· ,
Willailla RoadI Brodhead ,

~ orless - .10 each additional word 2BR Home with garage. passing, hunting orA*s on pointed Executor of the Es· 1
Just north of Mt, Vernon on Driverb: CDL·A, 1 yr. land belonging to Al and tate of Dee James Cummins "

I v.1 o Display Classifieds move intq, Serious inquiries $1250+ perwk. & Benefits. Poplar Gap Road and Pop- ing claims against said es· E
Guaranteed Home time.Jight acres +/-. Ready to Barbara DeChambeau on deceased. Any person hav·

.. Monthly Bohus program lar Gap Church Road. Vio- tate shall present them, ac·$5.00/b~ch obly. Shown by Tippoint-
ment only. 606-308-3669 or usiially $500-$650. No- lators Will be  prosecuted. cording to law, to the saic '
606-308-1689.9*Alf  1' '' touch. 855-454-0392.52x2 44x10 Gailan Cummins or to Hon , .F Dead  line for Classifieds 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell  Experienced cooks needed p~sted: Absolutely no tres- William D, Reynolds, 14£

E :] is 10 a.m. TUESDAY ing for $89.900. Rick Szals, at Limestone Grille in Mt ' passing on property (61 West Main St., RO. Box
Broker. 859-255.7777. Lin- Vernon. Apply in person. acres) owned by Loyd 1250, Mt, Vernon, Ky '

- . Jones, .7 miles from 40456 onorbefore June 15 ' {
3 BR House ar4492 Scaf- Love what you do..Join the team Liviogstonon St. Rd. 1955 . 2016 at tl a . m: 52x3

i  *or Rent pet. $500 mobtiV$500 de- ecuied. 42x12 James C. Barnett, PO. Box
fold Cane Road: New car- that makes a differencel Violators will be pros - Noticeishereby given thai ;

The Rural Health Clinic at Posted: Property belonging 1313, Mount Vernon, Ky 'pos it, 859-248-5169. 51x2p
2 1%~/lBA newly reinod- I* Brodhead; 2BR mobile Rockcastle Regional Hospital and to Don and Kitty Reese on 40456 and Connie C. Hasty ,

Smallwood Road at 451 Bright Shade Lane, Mt, i, eled~ traifer on a nic& lot 106 hoine, 1 bath, central heat Respiratory Care Center incated off Hwy. 70. $365 ' and air, inpulated roof, ref- Mt. Vernon is currently seeking: will be prosecuted. 49xntf been appointed Co-Execu·„«
Roundstone. All trespassers Vernon, Ky. 40456 have :

, deposit/$365 -Der mOnth. erence required. 859-986-
Call/ rext 606-308-3847. 2277.50xntf . · ~ Full-T[de: ' passing on lahd belonging Barnett, deceased. Any per·,,

, , Posted: No hunting or tres- tors of the estate of Nina M ..
2 BR Trailer. 483 Tyree Duplex in Brodhead. 2
Street.'I\vo'built-oR roon{* bedroomsi 606-256- 8700, LPN OR CMA to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix son having claims against '
garage and carport. Newly - 47xntf River Branch Road, said estate shall presenl'-MEDICAL SCRIBE Brodhead, Violators will be them,'according to law, tc'•remodfled with new carpet Duplei For Rent in
and vinyl. No inside pets. 3 Brodh*Ad: All applicances TELEPHONE OPERATOR prosecuted. 35xntf ' the said James C, Barnett' I
person maxinium. Back- fd?nished. Call Patty at 758- , ., Part-Time: passing orATVs on landbe- Hon. John D, Fotd, RO. BoN

Posted: No hunting, tres- and Connie C, Hasty or tcY
ground check and refer- 9666 42xntf
ences required. $300 In Mt, Vernon: Nice 2BR/ 'LPN OR CMA longing to Jason and Sara 247, Mouni Vernon, Ky

month/$300 deposit: Cecil . 11#A,mobile home on nice TELEPHONE OPE,4ATOR responsibleforaccidents. , 2016 at 11 a.m. 50x3
Coguer at Roundstone. Not 40456 on or before June 1 +

King 606-758-9683'or 606- lot, 606-614-9861. 4lxntf
510-3719. 52xntf · :' .- Rezit To Own: house and Experience· ~ preferred, but not r land belonging to James and William H. Asher, 56 Osage

Posted: No trespassing on Notice is hereby given thal
2BR real nice Apartmefit, trajler, both in Brodhead.
locdte'd at 211 Indu$trial 758-4729, 4xntf  required. - Dorotty Rash heirs on Rash Lane, Mt, Vernon, Ky
Park Boad. Watdr arld elec- Trailers and house in Branch Road off Chestnut 40456 has been appointec
tric included. $659 inonthl Brodhead. No pets. 758- Full-Time Benefits Include: Rjdge.  No hunting, camp- Executor of the Estate 01
$300 Aohrkfund,blede- 8922, ntf-: :- • Paid Vacation &-Time Off ing, ATVs, trespassing for Martha M  Asher, deceased
posit. Call 606-308-5459 or Accepting' applications at • Health & Dental Insurance bible foraccidents. Violators against said estate shal'

any purpose. Not respon- Any person having claims
606-256-8603.5»tf, Mt. Vernon' HoilsinA Au-
2BRABA House, close to thorit1 'on Mondays 4 to 8 • Paid Life Insurance wilt be frosecuted, (1/11/ present them, according tc

. town. Call 859-447-3513. p,m,  add Weddesdays and . Employee Wellness Program 16) law, to the said William H .
Posted: No trespassing on Asher or to Hon. JerembF4days, 4 jo6 p.m. Rent • 401 K Participation Crawford Place - Old Rowe, RO, Box 3038, Mtbased on iocome. 256-4185.

For Rent f , Accepting Applications: Apply on-line at: Smith. 47tfn before June 13,2016 at 11
, Brodhead Road. Danny Vernon, Ky. 40456 on 01

For 2 and 3 bedroom units, Maple St. Stor'age atValley Vie\* Ap~artments . rockcastleregional.org/careers Posted: Absolutely no hunt- a.m. 5 Ix3
ing, fishing or trespassing Notice is hereby given thal i

254-2884 Or ' 135.IQNBLTO Mark and · Debbie ter, 2030 New Orleans Dr, 1

.-) of #rodli7(1~, t., 353%~56 , -
 F

 ~ROCKCASTLE 6n property belonging to Clara June Moberly Carpen· 1

606-308-2491 in# iinpaired oizly. 1-800- r Equal Oppo,twn,Y Emgo#*r : ' Cummins. Violators will be Lexington, Ky. 40505, has }
I ..i t.' a g · SIt. . , 4247-13(0,*36*~ 1. f . .,, i .- 4, ,.*«*'*4, r " . r. " . --.. . ,~~~ ~r~os~e~c~~d. 9152p ' -..,.•1?een appointedExecutrix of p

-" ~ Foit -01~~~12-~ ~*1~~~~4~6 4~15j " Rockeast/e Regiona/ is gidwing T huntirig spiM173ntL . ,&~:in/itiNiv· |
for ourcommunity belon & ing to Rachel ing claims against said es· Z

Denney on Hwy. 3245 tate shall preseht them, ac·
Rockcastle Regional Hospital and (former Reggie Benge prop- cording to law, to the saic ;

, 185 2 erty). Clara June Moberly Carpen· ;f~~ ~ Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Posted: No trespassing on ter or to Hon. William D 'Woodiand ;c--.------- -51:3#-15,042:~ ilim ixir/// ', 'place- 'Irl'~ tile ,;, ~sift 1' , 9 ; Vem6n is currently seeking properly known as C.B. Reynolds, 140 West Mair
Owens Farm across from St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt ]

ver~~~t ~ ,r~"*££~ _~~ - ~ LICENSED PRACTICAL Violators will be pros- before June 20,2016 at 11 ·
Fairgrounds in Brodhead. Vernon, Ky, 40436 on 01 i

Selling prettiest place in Mt. Vernon*'ery quiet neighborhood. NURSES (LPN) ecuted. 25tfn a.m, 520 ,
Call Bob 606-392-3397' ..........................1

, and *k about other properties forsale:  for Acute Carb, Long-term Ca're, and
. ~ Special Cate Units: Full-time, Part- INotices [Wanted1050 Freedom SchoolL Rd. •, Mt. Vernon time, and PRN positions available. Wanted To Buy: Your an. LL I . .b. I.''I''' : .

Full-Time Benefits Include: at tlfe hour of 9 a.m., I will tiqu-e glassware, furniture,
Notice: On January 9, 2016, tiques and collectibles. An- :

• Hdalth & Dental Insurance ofPerry &Amy Mink Prop- items, clocks, watches ]
· Paid Vacation & Time Off sell the contents of Unit#52 'quilts, all types of military '

r»3 : ' . • Paid Life Insurance 1dcated'at 110 Old Somerset watches and wrist watch
erties, LLC at the premises, (working or not), pocket I

1

. • Employee Wellness Program Road,.Mt. Vernon, Keg- parts, pocket knives, coins ~
tucky, All purchases shall be and paper money. All types i_

-- - -- - 1 , , i I · 401 K Participatian4 I. :* 1 in cash and the property of gold, silver scrap, cast i, 1 12-yfar-old do,b»ide 60 a 1/2 acrd site. f 2
32 Situafed Qn fligjfel*ttion lodkitikbver a valley: ' E Apply on-line ati . shall be removed the date of iron banks, toys, lighters, ;

' Has 3 Bedroom< 2 bdths with qui* agcess to several foads:  rockcasUeregiona/. org/careers
sale.-52*1 · crock jugs,cast ironskillets, i

/ 1 L : i '-1-'U : 1 *5#,606/.~ b f » Cail ' Notice ishereby given that marbles, pocket knives, i
Carolyn Sue Evans, 284 fishing items, Indian Ar- ;

'.LI. Doll Foster. \:.HS:,1 Friendship Road, Mt. rowheads, and much, much ·
BERKSHIRE MATHAWAY, 3 ' (859)11=,4 ' 12 @ *i# 582-1100 0ROCKCASTLE

 the Estate of James Harold perience. Call Clarence€
REGIONAL appointed Administratrix of estates. Over 25 years ex-

Vemor}, Ky. 40456 has been more. Also buying partial.4
Foster, REAL'fORS' HOSPITAL :1 RESPI RATORY CARE CENTER

.f . Equal ppeltunity Empbyer
Evans, -deceased, Any pei- Reece at 606-531-0467., -======,*=---====-=---===-=-= son having claims against

'2' 7 'uGILLIAM < ~ RocReast/e Regiona/ is growing said estate shall present

- for our commuitity thenl , according to laW, td 1 Pets ithe said Carolyn Sue Evans

* 
fri'"O

-4-8-rri,-4.::/7.(C
h

REAL ESTATE & AUCHON Rockcast[e Regional Hospital and RO, Drawer 30, Somerset, old. 2 male, 2 females. $150
or to Hon. John T. Pruitt, Jr., ' Yorkies'For Sale: 6 weeks

427 Chestnut St., Berea; KY• 859-986-9797 - . Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Ky. 42502-0030 on or be- each. No papers. 859-421-
Jobn Gilliam *Principal Broker ~ '' ~ Vernon is currently seeking fore June 8 , 2016 at li a.m. 1921 . 52xlp

Realtor Loretta Poicell . 859-302-8411 *
www.gillian:realest«td.Com STATE REGISTERED WAREHOUSE MATERIALS HANDLER

000 Barnett Rd. - Brodhead-$19,900 NURSING ASSISTANTS Jackson Energy Cooperative, an electrical distribution utility located in ~
, ,. McKee, KY, seeks a Warehouse Materials Handler to maintain the ware- ,

(8RNA) , supplies; provide for storage, recording, issuance, and control of yari- :
house in such a manner as to ensure easy accessibility of materials and 1167 Briar Rose Rd. - Mt. Vernon - 1120,000

95 Quail Rd. - Mt. Vernon - $95,000 . G . Full-trme and parbtime positioils avail- pus material items and equipment
*

000 Qu~il Rd. - 'w,t.*erno'n - 14,26.1. $39,9*3 - 2 able on all shifts. Requires high school diploma or GED. Four-year college degree is pre-
.* : * . , . . .- ferred. NCRC certification ts also preferred. Must be or be *tiling to

SOLD! 1141 Little Cleal Creek-,Mt Rrn,?n : $164,900 * Full-Time Benefits Include: become certified in basic hazard material handling and storage knowl- ,
' edge and procedures. Forkllft certification is preferred. Must ha~e aPRICE REDUQED! 95, Liberty Dr. Xt. 4rnad- #105,000 . . Paid Vacation & Timq Off valid driver's license. Must have knowledge of aDd experience with ba-

220 School St, Mt. Vernon - $116,900 ' Health & Dental Insurance sic office equipment and computer applications.
REDUCED! 370'fillihmi St Mt. Vetnoh -'$69,900 • Paid Life Insurance Excellent pay and benefits includfng paid time off, holidays, medical,

· Employee Wellness Program life & disabllity insurance, pension plan and 401!c
SOLDI 9371 N. Wilderness Rd. Berea - $30,000 Deadline to apply is Monday, January 4, 2016, No phbne calls please,• 401 K Participation .Lot 15 Tem Lane Brodbead - 0.93 acrew/septic, water meter & - . Please send resumes to: ,

elec. pole set-$17,000 Apply ort-line at: Human Resources Director
s Jackson Energy Cooperative CorporationREDUCED ! 341 Pleasant View Dr. - Dou!*ide & rockcastleregional.org/careers » RE,· ~later\alswBI€house~191~~er

115 Jackson Energy La,MA-167300 , :S*AEC)CI<CASTLEREDUCED,1 2800 Richmond St. -  Commercial Bldg, LilA- ~ . McKee, KY 40447
$ 1 19,000 - With extra 11 A - $ 169,000 i 1 J Acres Only'- $50,000 U REGIONAL - E-mail resumes to: 16bs@jacksonenergy.com

Fl/T' HOSPITAL U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER "Jackson Energy is ati Equal Opportunity Provider and Empl«yer."REDUCED! 2780 Richmond St. - Doublewide &0.645 A - $70,000 - Equ* O-1,Empiey¥ · M/F/Disability/Veteran.

' 1
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V/////////1//////(////1/,///,A  OwensMonument : Located
~ Professioila~ behindOwens Fugieral Home ~Leste*Kirby ~,44 PERRY'S Autobody &W Services in Brodhead. Ope,n Mon-Fri.

8 to,5 and Sat 9 a tn. to noon. E + Auto Rental Strvice606-758-9600. Tree Trimming 24/7 Wrecker ServicdAvailableBrown's B®kh(ie Service: Grave Markers & Monu-
Lie. septic tank installer, ments: In stock at all tirnes, No Job Too Big or Too Small PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC ,footers, waterlines, general McNew Monument Salef US

> ' backhoe work. Buck Brg, vo, 25 ® 4 niiles noith of '~[ t . , Fully Insured'. Free  Estimates
owner. 606-386-1516'or 606- , Vernon. Phone 256-2232. Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to
308-0289 25 year, e*e,i- U Call We llault Anything Stump I{en:oval ' ceiling & fenced for your security
ence. Ret€rknces available. . that fits on a truck. Local or . Fal(gro.wid 11111 off Hwy. 150 4 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. V,rtion
Winter Is Coming! Don't let long distance. Building -

• Fire:cood For Sate • 606-256-5191* 00 606-308- 1008hay go to waste in your lie)d! 1  demolition . moving . clean- lefome 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016
Hay Hut is a durabfe plastic' ups - landscaping. No gar·housing that will protect your bage. 606-256-9222 or 308-
hay from the snow, raill andi 1629. 35*ntf ,-r,„, 'tr - ], ' * We ~obuy- '

*--7~~:r 17, ~i ,fi r,- 1'~ 0„~«~ " 7 1 , . ·, baiteries, cotiverter„ B.C.C. Metalsmud. ft caohold a largdround Gail's Pampered Pooch
 04/*' '' '611,0 ' alutmnum wheels andbal¢orup'to20squarebales. 57 West Main St,Brodhead. 0,0 Brtiaci# Cl* ractiatorsj starters,'Ik) learn more, go to Forap-pt. call 606«758100624 ,-nut~2) andalternators, Featuring metal roofing, siding,

¤i*t.eno.nm~rt~.s.~; r==~/4///1 *~-f*BI~;'~' 4 used Wes and parts « trim aild illsulation.
40 School St.; Mt. Vernon. ~Mis¢ellatieous  cok.f''fs·s"ij-,&~ cheappr~~

bugH,I :.4..' .·.,0 :-CLWit.11 Cil for sale at dirt Same day Service available on most orders.606-256-280 1. Yettr /ocat
Hay Hut dealer. ' For Sale 3.. ... Contact Jerry BTair
~~ F~~tij Gtdyi 'Clesttiaien Cenl~eie+ry - Milk: $1'000 seelq~upjo~~fo~~ds~~~cpj~~~,rucks and ~arnj Tollfree 1-400-658-4902,256-4700
Brodhead. 859-229-4970. Plots. Contact Billy Dowell,
Offering, custom picture 606-308-1058. 39xntt Call 24 hours 'a day. If nO answer, le*¢ message and your call will be returned. Located 4 kniles  5, of Bqrea; off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
framing , att sales ; glass cut. Champioll gas generator, 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime Servibg Rodfastle Cowlity & surrounding counties.
ling and mBny other services. 3,500 walts, $250; power »

www. btemfg.comCalltoday toscheduleacon. back electric, generator,
sultation. 47xntf  8,000 watts, $450; Sunquest
Jonathan Collins Remodel- tanning bed, $1,500: walker,
iug and Repair Service. $ 10; adult'diapers , 24 packs , .. 4 . CLIFFORD _ -Heating &.Air

.. .1 aliNAAHome improvements of any $6 each; two 18" flat screelf , A"'5#*.adA#CO••dit~*'*0 ~'ind from doors nd win I'Vs .$75 each at nmana 4%*2~ 0101~~ogs, painting, ne,viloors,to screen TV; $15~'2011  LASTS AMB LASTS ANO USTS: 1-hank goodness fo, Goodmon --, Almvrroofs and decks- will do it Doitga Truck, 56 000 miles, V- BACKHOE, LLC,·all. My home. any problem, 5th wheel' and lift, $35,000"we're the one locall." 606- Lots of other misc, items, COMPLETE HOME Septic Tanks308-3533. 48x10 606-256-9901 or 850-557-Hayes Gravel Hauling,& 8569.49AA COMFORT • Cisterns , Farm Products iDriveway Spreading. 256-
4695 or 859-544*7730. E7777777™77777777777777777771

V Mobile Homes Locally owned and Located at: •
 Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls

John's E For sate 606-256-2535
523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.Repair 14140 Ifouse Trailer. Ev-

er>thing goes, includingun- Rodney Smith T- A*i ma -mv=ImE~NIFI -mav,em„m.#-derpinning, steps, a/c, re- 1.]__~__~8_M_*MS,LUmAppliance friserator:,  st6ve, couch, etc. 758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986 - ~
& I'lumbing ~,~~~]~22956-4623 or256- We service all Brands and Mode~s • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Afforaable berpice . Call for Rates 256-2334Faucet &'foilet 4811/284 Mobile Home w/
308-5646 large tot. Neas I-75. KU Fxpert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

electde. $21,000. 606-355- Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces Feekty res/dent/ai , int#1~13
4 John &!er, 05,ner , 2278. 50x4p curb*id*pickup

Fulrylicensed andinsured HVACond Electrkal• MO-4808and CE63779 ,

I Spoonamore' montb /vitb Curb Cart
' ~-- /..  Roofing lown & Country

20 Years Experience • Free tstimates ~1~Im~Landscaping» '''. James Spoonamore . - ~ i . i r i *_ _Alt_ Type_s of Mecb_anic Tqrk \ L'605-®#.05dO 606[75844*- r fi«j: L.E.:,7 M'*.phl'~ 7  s t ;U : '.'P * .. .. .2 - '. I. .., .m . .

- - t» Member I.P.P.C.AS ,' f ' Call 256-9634 days or
., 4 . 3911« 256-4650 nights606-11~Winstead's
, www. rockcastlps. net,« ; ]: Subscribe to theHeating & Air , 1/ 4

Subscribe Motint VernonFinancing Available, d, . ,#„
thfough Wells Fargo ,j~~ to the Signal Signal*7/,pproved credit ~*trdi Pat Winstead HM04434 Call 606-256-2244606.256 1038 • 606,308.4825 ' · 0 $20 in county

• $27 out of county/in-
Morgan Plumbing n-Site state -• $35 out of stateService & Repair • 10% discount for seniors

New Construction'•
Commercial & Residential Service Computer call

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed
 ,4/ 606-256-2244256-4766 * 406-232-0666MF!. #6761 Dervice

MAI])ISONTERMITE Tired of sending your LIJASSIFIED
jand PEST CONTROT coniptiter
<. call paul  Burton.- Day dr Nigl~ aw«yto get fi~j«41: ~]]<AD»NOTICECO \'S'a,&1,
A 'j u 256-231861*. Vir,~04- :Tkr { » . it fixed? i ,· ,-9£4,528 t~ 4 Y:%#M] Ar. 5* UL,ji~ A, : .» , ~,L s,5.§~NO  ¢lasgifte¢ls Zin bd i
' GTOPTERMITES ROACHES.WATEIti;UGS (Sall and let us come to ; Diaced vet*j the phone

f ., , 1 ,Mecllallic &Askfg * you for all your computer 1, %4*,1,<id-i *0.~Iil- *i~g at ti~le~ On Duty *t~* needs! E  .1,; 41'?Mi, V''lo  /:./.41) ff<- fi  of*¢liig
All 'types of Repairs ~ 6 4 ~dvertisement

We do niumer & .ATUTH~77/ i Cr,71 N g'Will/fnl i "Wri
For your convenience,exhaust replacement and ~ we now acceptcustom pipe betiding ./ird'lifi6WriyefiW.<0.i#ly/litqi. . VISA and Mastercard/4 .' . ' I I ¥ ' '. ., ' I '1 David s lire ~enter Call , To place your clastiified,

24 Hr. 'rowii,g & Recovery LLC

 Spelicer Benge have your credit card
1431 S: Wilderness Rd. (US 25) * : ready and call

Mt. Vernqu
David & Josh Ilfmpson, Ch, ocrs, Save Oil'All Major Brand » 606-308-~ ,Office/24 Hr. Wreckec . ' · . 4- Tile# For Cars & Trucks 5653 (606) 256-2244606-25&4606 ; Farm Tractod • Lawn & More .

\
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.Saint Joseph Berea Foundation
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A29* Annual

1 0 *t ! 1*littjhoomp~h~et.coant~~bu~t~~t~~~lts=41=]ttitti% 3.- t,14in memory/honor* of the following: A,glowinglf ibijt~#J/ J~103 cummu*thi cad V

Anna Elizabeth Adams Patrick Clark · Katie Heckman* MCPL Children'$ Librarians* Robert RiddleDell* Atexjnder ~' Mary Louise Clute - Ronald Held Patrick MeGee Gladys RobertsGerald Alexhnder, ' Mdrgaret Conley J.D. Henderson, Jr · Carl MoKeehan . Bernice RobertsonRdy Alexander ; Geneva Conner Luther D. Hill Christopher MoKeehan ' Lillie RobinsonEva  Anderson ; Kate Conner , Martha S. Hill Gladys Mci(eehan Lyle & laurie Roelofs*Mary Anglin Demmerre Cox Bob Hille Lennie MeWilliams Myrile RossWilliam "Bill" Anglin Edha Hudson Crawford Earl Hoskins ' Howard Miller Elizabeth Rye,~ Bill Baker, MO- '. St. Elmo Crawford . Edith Hoskins Kay Baker Mills~ . Jake SamsWjlliam E. Bain Joan Cromer Leonard Hounshell Loretta Mills Doc Schaefer ~Duane Banderman*  Carolyn Dalton , Nannie Howard Paul Milfs Everette Schaeffer, MD-, Lcpl. Brennan BaAderman* Bob K. Davis Wanda Howard Cody Moffett , Jonathan Schinhofen'i r , Rebecca Banderman* EdgarTaylor Davis Reverand Lee Hubbard ' Margaret Moffett Emily Schrader*Nina Barnett Merle M. Davis Lxnrr E, Huffman Ronnie Moffett Jane & Woodrow ScottEddia Bee Barton : George Davib, Jr. Vernon Hurt Bernetta Moles , Melania SimonLinda Crawford Baumstark ' Deceased Missionaries Ray Ralph Ingram  Billy Moores Bessie SroneJewell Beard · , Ruth Devere Arnold Isaacs Sara Moores ] Cecil & Martha Smith' . · Of. John'and Mks: Mattie Belle Jared Allan Dillon Ralph Isaacs . Alexander Morgan* O,R. Smith*I:'' .Berea ¢linfc of Internal.  Allen Dollins Ruby Jean Isaacs Carter Morgan* Sheila Renee tmithr f ' *ditine# S v Carolyn Dollins Mallie M. Jacobs Hannah Morgan* Steve SmithBeret) Ki>yal}laM, deceased 60+ Guy K. Duefson, Jr. Milton E. Jacob$ Jessida MorZan* Sue Smith .. 180104 OR Phy-bicians dild 61aff* KiiA Ed*rdb- . , Roggi N. #6051 JIM Morgan 4 josdphine,  Snowden *V.E. 8'ernhard$00 : Nina trawford Eirich - Mikejohns jonathan Morgan* Stanley SparksVida Becnizardson . Officer Daniel Ellis , Edna Johnson Rachel Morgan* Barbara Spires
Debbie Flara* ' Ben J, Jones Chalmer Mullins kDeborah SpradlinStabia Berhy " Damel, Clay Fletoher Elbert Jones Geneva Muncy lettie Stacyf Jijit  *nt#fl' : Breilda,Foley Joyce Bemhardson Jones Fred Nelson judy StammerMarilynn Billter.* Margaret Fowler Larry G. jones John Nelson Walter StampetBernice Black -. Ellie & Elis Frederiksen Mable jones Mary Frances Newell · John B. StephensonOrville Boes ~ Sarah Gadd , Margpret Jones Walter Newell, Sr. - Arleah & Jerry Swob*la.

Ken Bostwick* I . David Gagnon, MD Velma Kalley Nola Newman Warren SwobodaTom Bostwick* - . Philip Gatliff Jackind Berla Kelly Ethel Osborne Joe Sykes, Geneva Botkin Thursie Gibson Hamdy Kemp Jane Osborne ,' Rachel Taylor* 5Linda Botking « James Gilbert * Merlin Kindel Olin & Ressie Osborne Derrick ThomasEldeR Bowers Katherine Goss Bob Kirkland Sonny Osborne - : Arthur R, Thompson ,Ida Bowling Peter Goss Joe Knuckles Charlie E. Owens, Jr. Michelle TooleyDebbli} Eikin Bowman Ernie Graham . lennie Krausmall Charles Pearson Ray FeeseFannie Bowma» ' George Grainger Bonnie Lakes* Sandra Peck VanithaMatthew Brasheaf* . Geraldine Grainger Unsej Nicole Lakes Oonald Pennington ,Loretta Vanwink]eMichael Brashear* Mary Grainger Manijet Lakes* » Bbulah Phelps Lia m James Villarroel*DovieBiewer Nick Grainger Jeremi Lamb ' Ora Phelps Norma Vogel 1Cla,rence Brotk Tammy Grant Lola Lamb Faye Powell . Jrm my D. Wallace4-,I. Giliger Buckman* Betty Greene Emma Jane Land Geneva Powell , , Thomas Waited, Sr.f : 3 Otf*Bundy r-- ., ' Jeffrey Grider Thomas Land Eddie Proctor Marie WebsterS Ernestine,80$~ . "' ~ Dorothy Groves ' Evelyn Leming Donald Ray Klara Welshs : Bonal# Cabl-1 c .- Alvin Guiln ,Lynn [emons Gendva Ray : Thtlmbelist Williams. , :/ < Peggy Cable< U, ' · .' Douglas Hackworth Jamie Linville , Alice Reese Doyle Wilsonr.: 0-, Thurman E. Cal{co . Joy Hager . Lewis Unville Theresa Reffett * Mabel Wilson' ' ·' Freda Chrip .] E Edwaid Carlos Hamilton Leonard Lombardo Mae Renner .Patrick Delane WilsonIreffe Carr',< : - Marle Hamiltoq joyce Long , Resource Anesthesia* Tommy Wilsonf  A.01 ¢arfeit »: i - ~ Sue Hayes Hamm Loved Ones ~ Floretta Reusch  EddieWilson, St ,: 4. $histdy Celit** -  Connie Rae Hash Geraldine lowder George Reusch Rebecca Witter,:'' Ndull ¢hambgrs., , Kenneth Alaft Hash Denver Madden . Patrfck Reusch Debbie Yastec,r Ta*reham@*. .- , /Ray Hash Christihe Marcum Garland Rhodus Younger Womens Club of Berea, Floyd  Ch,astdair f ' , - . Al Heckman Buddy Maugh Lennie Rice* Deceased Members,

Your donation to the 2015 Lights for Life project helps support our - -- . 1

mbsron to the Patient Family Assistance Fund which helps low Income , , I , 1«= -and underthsuted patients get the medicine$ they need,
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